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Seminar
Baghlan
I~'DIANS
PERFORM
SIXTH
TRANSPLANT
Karakul
Opens In
BAGHLAN, Feb 2l (Bakhtarj--
A lO day semlDar lrnprovlOg the
kdrakul sheep raIsed 10 Baghlan,
lozjan, Badghls and Kabul opeoed
In ,he Pooza Alshao dlStTlct of Ba-
ghlan provmce yesterday.
Two experts from the SOVIet Un-
Ion arc leadmg the semlDar whicb
\If 111 study regls,leratJon classifIcation
and sortmg of pelts.
Tlte semmar was o'1!ehed by B.-
gblan Governor Baql \Yousufzal_
FORMER UAR AIR
FORCE CHIEF
GETS 15 YEARS
CAIRO, Feb 21, (Reuter)-The
former commander of the UAR air
force Mohammad Sldky Mahmoud,
was sentenced to 15 years Impnson-
ment yesterday for hts share 10 last
Junc's air force defeat by Israel
1\ military court sentenced ano
ther retired au force man to 10
}car~ and two other officers were
a... qUltled
I he trIal of the four first opened
!:lSI October 31 and resumed on No-
\ember II Cairo newspapers at the
time tbe tnal began blamed the
aIr force for the United Arab Repu-
hI,\, s reversals In the June war and
a.cused Its commanders of derelic-
tJon of dUly
Some weslern reports put the nu-
mbel of Arab planes destroyed by
the Israelis as high as 374
Two retired aJr marshals were
a.. qultted yesterday
No formal IOdlctmerU was ever
pn:sented glvlOg the exact charges
agamst the men, but Cairo RadiO
~"Id the four were accused of bema:
rt ~ponslble for the dispatch before
the UAR air h,;;c on JUDe 5-the
day the Arab-Israeli war broke out
The four men were either cashiered
or pensioned 10 June In a rc-organ..
I allOn of UAR's military leadershIp.
The sentences, delivered at a three-
mmute seSSion In a bare-walled cour-
troom InSIde the central anny barr-
a, k!> were the first followlDg the
June war
PRICE AF, 3
In BOMBAY, Feb 21, (Reuter)_dla~ doctors carrIed out the
world s SIxth human helU"t tran.
splant on SaturdaY but the 27.
Year old farner who got the new
heart lived only three hours.
Bodhan Chlttan dIed of a lung
complIcation after bemg given
the heart from a 19-year-old wa-
man, Lahta Balkrishna who
was fatally Injured falhn'g from
a tram
A spokesman at the K,ng Ed-
ward Memonal hospItal here
saId however, that "the operauon
was a success and the patIent's
new heart began to function pro-
perly"
ChItta had been undergomg
treatment In the hospital for
the past five months for cardiO-
myopathy, a disease of the heart
peculiar:) T,dla and some Afr1-
Can countnes
He showed no SIgn of Improve-
me:lt and had no chance of
survival so doctors deCIded on a
heart transplant and waIted for
a SUItable donor
Lalita Balknshna was admIt-
ted to the hospItal late on Fnday
WIth extenSive brain mJunes af.
tel failing from a mOVIng traIn
She dIed after mldmght and
her body was put on a heart-luna:
mach me to keen the blood clr-
culatmg
The transplant operatIon was
performed by a team of 45 doc-
tors and nurses led by Prof P K
Sen
A spokesman saId no electnc
shock was needed, to start the
transplanted heart, but the pat,-
tent's lung condition caused "em..
Ibarrassment to the graftedheart and ultimately led to hISdeath
One of the doctors takIng part
m the operation was quoted by
the TImes of IndIa newspaper as
saYIng liThe operatIon was tech-
cally a success It was a perfect
operation '1
ES
Neumann said that the contmu
109 USAlD programme for aId 10
€ducatlOn 10 Afghanistan IS the la-
Igesl of ItS kmd 10 the world
CompletIon of the AID-flOanccd
Hcrat-lslam Qala highway, nme mo
nlhs ahead of schedule IS another
slynrflcanr accomplishment In 1967'
SendlOg Afghan tramees to the
L:Oltcd States and other countncs
to school and Afghan scholars and'
,c.H.:hers to the UnIted States under
the Fulbright programme and Ful-
hflghl scholars from AmerIca to
kach In Afghanistan was another
Slcn of good ues, he said
Neumann nOled Afghanistan S ne
ulral policy In InlcrnatlOnal rela-
Ilon<.: and said the Umted States
.Ippreclales' lhlS . evenhaoded at-
Illude
t: ... lc; were "bnght" that those rela-
tIons would deepen even further lD
1968
The ambassador added tbat Arne-
fica expects to play a "slgmflcant
rule" In Afghantstan's recently de·
veloped and publIshed Third Five-
Har Plan
The ambassador recalled that du-
rIng the year the Umted States app-
roved several loans to Afghamstan
'11 ..'ludlng one for SI2,OOO,ooo to pu-
r.. hase and Install generators at Kal-
Jkal dam and another for $4600,000
to be used by lhe Hehnand-Argha-
naab Valley AuthOrity
The ViSit to Kabul m November
bv W Averell Harriman, PreSident
Johnson's Ambassador at Large, was
an expression of the warm frlend-
<.:hlp thal eXISts between AmerIca
lind Afghanistan, he said
The other goal IS to make the
NLF presence so strongly felt
that there should be negotIatIOns,
9. censeflre would appear 1m·
pOSSible WIthout the agreement of
those who are dOIng the shoot-
IDg
------
(HOOT 1, 1346 S.H.)
Mines and industrIes Minister, EngIneer Abdul Samad Salim,
commissions the sub-station in Pullcharkhl.
N·eumann Terms U. S. Ties
With Afghanistan Excellent
KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakhtar)-
In a recent speech broadcast over
the VOIce of Amenca, U S Ambas~
sador Robert G Neumann descnb-
ed Afghan-Amencan relatIons tn
'96; as "excellent" and said prosp
Todd speakmg on the BBC pro-
gnllnme saId that accor-
dlhg to lus mformatlOn, U Thant
would mform Johnson thaI
North Vietnam proposed a proce~
dure deSIgned to prepare the W ...:J-
for peace negotiatIOns ThiS pro-
cedure would be
I-The UnIted States would IS'
sue a statement announcmg the
halt of bombmg raIds agamst
North VIetnam, and
2-North VIetnam, In resp011se
to thIS announcement would
first observe a cease fire and then,
10 a second stage, would Withd-
raw a "small number" of troops
from South Vletam
'UtTI
I " ,.
Meeting
Puli Charkhi
~alim Opens
, ,
KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakhtarj--The
sccond meetIng of the AdmlOlstra tl-
ve Reform CommISSion was held
In the Prime MinIstry yesterday rna-
rmng The adVisor to the Prime
'MlOlslry Dr Mohammad Halder
preSIded
A decISion was taken to form
.administrative and organlsa-
lIGnal reform, CIVil serVice and fm-
anCIal affaIrs subcommiSSIons WIth
the power to form further sub co-I
n miSSIOns to facilitate their studies
BBO Predicts l'alks Offer
Thant To Meet Johnson On
Las~LegOf Peace Mission
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 21, that h,s mISSIon had made hIm a
(Reuter) -UN Secretary-General httle more hopeful about the
U Thant goes to WashIngton to- posslb,hlles for peace talks
day to round ofT hIS 16,OOO-mlle A Bntlsh Broadcasting Corpor·
VIetnam peaCe mlsswn With dlr- atlOn COl respondent said last
ect talks WIth PreSIdent Johnson mght that according to unconfIr-
U Thant asked for the meet· med repsrts released ,n Pans
lI1g on hIS way to New York last UN' Secretary Gen~ral U Thant
THursday from a series of pnvate would present a negotIatlOns 0(-
dlScUSSlons With North Vletname- fer from North Vietnam to Prc-
se replesentatlves an'd the SOVIet sldcnt Johnson today
Blltlsh and French heads of go·
veI'J1ment dUring ViSitS to New
DelhI, Moscow, London and Pa-
ns
Thant reaffIrmed hIS belIef that
Vietnam peace talks could be..
gm wlthm two or three weeks of
a cessation of the American aer-
Ial bombardment of North VIet-
nam
He said last Salurday he was
'more conVInced than ever" of
thIS but has WIthheld all com-
ment on the outcome of hiS con-
sultatIOns
But some sources said privately
tbat he felt lbal he had obtamed
some useful c1anflcatlOns of the
North Vltnamese pOSitIOn and
Electric
The substation was completed WIth
Sovlel aSSistance The Ig,OOO volt
~wltches were Installed by the Sle-
men.!> company of the Federal
Republic of Germany
Sa!Jm expressed h1S pleasure that
under the gUidance of }-lIS Majesty
Ihe varIOUS electncal power projects
lia v(: started operation
KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakhtar)-MI-'
ncs and Industries MInIster Eng,
Abdul Samad Sahm opened the
40,000 kw electrIC substation In
I'uk Charkhl yesterday to dlstnbutc
power from Ihe Naghlu hydro elec·
In\. station
Substation
He said that the substatIOn has
Inl reased the electnc dlslrlbutlon
power by 100 per cen In Kabul
(It)' He then thanked SovIet and
I RG engmeers for their aSSIstance
go! km of high-tenSIOn W1re have
been strung across 198 steel poles
from Naghlu 10 the Pule Charkhl
liub-statlOn
.---- - ------
,FRANCE SERVES AS INTE RPR.ETER OF
\OBJECTIVES TO'VIET BE /-LIGERENTS
I A'1J5, Fob 21, (AFPl -For- fliCt WIth a VIew to eventual ne: present NatIOnal Llbelatlon Fr-
e'gn MinIster Mauflce Couve de gotlahons ont (NLF) offenSive has a dou-
MUI vIlle has revealed that Fran- rh~ sCUlces stressed that Fr- ble goal
ce 1.. plannmg a . modest and dIS ance was not playmg the part of One IS to destroy the South
creet" role In the search for peace a medlator a.t a time WhICh wa::! Vietnamese government mfras-
10 Vietnam not ripe (or such a role She was tructure thus creatIng an at..
Informed sources saId that Cou. ratheJ servmg as an IntermedIary mosphere of uncertalnty and
ve who gave thIs descnptlOn of through whIch the two Sides could uneasmess among the South Vlet-
France's role In a statement to pursue a dialogue namese and promptmg them to
the NatJon~l Assembly's For- wClnder if It IS not dangerous to
elgn AffaIrs Committee last week, Thus It was now clearly known collaborate With the Saigon nu-
was u:Jdcubtedly referrmg to that ceace talks could begIn 10 thorltles
contacts malntaIned by Frantc two or three weeks follOWing a
WIth both the Amencan embassy halt to Umted States bombmg of
In Pans and the North Vletna- North VIetnam prOVIded that the
mese delegatIOn general here halt was accompanIed by a pub-
These contacts the sources sald, hc or even rhscreet Amencan
har! recently cemntted clanflca- statement that the halt was 10-
tlOI'< of thE> POInts of VIew of tnnded to get the talks started
both SIdes to the VIetnam con· FI ench experts beheve that the
Reform Commission
IHolds 2nd
, \
,
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1968
THAI GOVT.
FORMS ANTI-
GUERRI'LLA
'YOUTH CELLS
BANGKOK, Feb 21, (Reuler)-
The Thai government has launch~
e~i Its programme to form youth
cells-along the same hnes as the
underground cells the leftists have
eorgamsed-In sensItive northeastern
provinces mfiltrated by guernllas
AccordlOg to an offiCial source,
the object of the programme IS to
thwart commuOlsl agents In the nor-
theast In their lDcreasmg efforts to
Ihflltrate mto the hfe and actiVities
of the long neglected Villagers and
Win them over to the communist
C1.use
The youths 10 the government ce-
lis will be glveo a good groundlDg
UI world affairs to counteract pro-
raganda amoog the VIllagers
They Will undergo tramlng to oc~
cupatlons which are SOCIally and ge·
oglaphlcally SUited to their native
lxahtlO5
They WIll learn self-defence to
enable to take defence leadershIp of
theIr areas
The government bas already pIck-
ed 20 youths wbo will act as adVISers
m rcerwtJDg cell leaders and mem·
\Jers \Jetwecn tbe ages of 15 aod 25
Tbe government plans to set up
20 cells hJS yeai' 10 SIX northeas-
tern proVInces
Dispute
, ,
McNamara
Testifies On'
Tonkin Gulf
•
WASHINGTON, Feb 21. 'Reu-
ter) -Defence Secretary Robert
S McNamara saId yesterrlny a
US destroyer mvolved In the
J96lf Gulf of TonklD JDcldent was
authonsed to approach \VJthm
eight mIles of the North \1J<,tna-
mese coast~msIde the 12-ml1e
terntorlal waters now rlcllnl€d
by HanOI
But he said the US did n'.t re-
cogmse thiS 12-mlle lImJt and In
fact HanOI had not c1allTled It
PTlOI to the attack by NOI th V,-
etnamese torpedo boats Gn the
U S destroyers Maddox and
Turner Joy In August 1964 He
Said the US recogmsed only a
three-mIle hmlt
McNamara was testlfymg be-
fore the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, which IS mqUlnng
whether the two destroyers
were m fact attacked, and If
they were, whether they ~re
mSlde North Vietnam s ternlor-
lal waters
The reIterated attack lead to
the passage of the sen"l~'£ Gulf
of Tonkm ResolutIon wh,oh re-
sulted In stepped-up US mllItalY
aC\lvlty In V,etnam and Ihe born-
bmg of the North
He rejected sUgg~StlOI1S made
In some quatters that the mCIdent
was dehberately provok~(1 lJy
the U S to prOVIde an excuse for
attackmg North V,etnam
McNamara, whose testImony
before the closed heanng was
released later by the PenlaqOn
stressed that as far as the 1I S
was concerned the attacks by
North VIetnamese torpedo boats
were unprovoked and took place
10 mternatlOnal waters
He saId th? day after the fITst
attaok North Vietnam was warn-
ed of the "grave consequences
which would mevItably follow"
another such attack
"The next mght. the two dest-
royers were also attacked With
out provocatIOn on the high ~eas
by North V,etnamese naval for-
ces". he saId
1-J:'-~'',·,W,-~,,:·:E'.-·'·
• f '" • r ~ ,.\- _, ~. I':'"
,
vate an already serIOus sltuatlOtl
--Indeed even the conttemplatlOn
of such actlOn", a State Depart-
ment spokesman said
The spokesman recalled a SImI-
lar warnmg Issued by the State
'Department on Sunday, and saId
there should be no doubt that
North Korea was aware of thiS
PUEBLO CREW'TO BE I
I
PUNISHED UNDE'R
N. KOREAN LAW
.\
,
.: .. .
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UNCTAD In
Private Talks
On Cuba,
Israel
NEW DELHI, Feb 21, (Reuter)
Delegates to the Umted NatIOns
Conference on Trade and Deve-
lopment met prIvately yester-
day to dISCUSS cmplamls by
Cuba and Israel that they wele
beIng Ignored by theIr ('onfer-
ence Chalnnan Dmesh Slnq-h re~
glOnal groups IndIa's Com~ler­
ce MinIster, conferred WIth de-
legation heads On the whole qu-
estIOn of the lIghts of countries
to attend meetmgs of theIr gr-
oup
Cuba has proteste\! at not be-
109 consulted by group C- the
Latin Amencan group-1D no-
mmatIng countnes of the wor-
k10g commI ttees
The IsraelI delegate h~s cum-
plamed that there has heen no
meetmg of hiS group, lne Airo-
ASian group known as Group A
South AfrIca's nght to address
group but has not made an IS-
sue of bemg InVIted to It.S meE't-
]figs
The final plenary sesSIOn of the
conference was adjourned Tues-
day because of an Impass~ on
South Africa's nght to address
the meetIng
The Afro ASian and East bloc
delegates threatened a lnass wal-
kout If the South AfTlcan dele-
gate Dr WIllem Naude, spoke
After there had been two walk-
outs by Arab countnes over Israel,
and a Cuban complalOt at bemg
evcluded from ItS group, SlI1gh
" ally adjourned the sessIOn'
UK, Holland To
Press On With
Benelux Plan
LONDON, Feb 21, (Reuter)-
Holland and Bntam I have agreed to
press on With a Benelux plan for
closer l10ks between the European'
(ommon Market and other count-
lies wantmg to JOIO It-whatever
the outcome of separate proposals
agreed by France and West Gennany
,fijSI week
Dutch Pnme M,inIsle~ Piet de
t 109 dIsclosed this at a press con-
f<rence yeslerday at the cod of two
days of talks WIth Bnllsh PrIme
~hDlster Harold WIlson
The Beoelux proposals eovlsaged
c1o~r political as well as economiC
hoks between the Commoo Market
countnes and the applicant nations
_ BrItain, Ireland, Denmark and
1'lorway, But lbe Franco·West Ger·
man plan bas spoken only of com'"
merclal arrangements
-,
.,
MOSCOW, Feb 21, (AFP)-
The North Korean charge d'affaI-
res here yesterday told a press
conference that the crew of the
U S Spy shIp Pueblet "WIll suf-
fer the pUOlshment prOVIded un-
der Korean law" for ucrlmes"
agamst North Korea
The diplomat Zan Le Zoon
made no reference whatsoever to
a pOSSIble settlement of the Pueb-
lo affaIr whIch broke out last
January 23 when the shIp was
forcibly taken to Won~an Port
ant ItS crew held pnsoners
He strongly emphaSIsed that
I war mIght break out at any mo-
ment In Korea
( • "If the AmerIcans attempt to
{ stage repnsals then war WIll
\ br~.ak out unmedlately, 'he saId
adllressmg hIS first press confer-
ence for western corresponden-
ts '
Amencan newsmen here had
not been mVlted but they were
permItted to attend the confer-
ence
"I am 1n a Dosltlon to declare
In a formal manner that It de-
pends on the U S whether the
war breaks out or not It depends
how the Amencans and thelf lac-
keys behave", he said
MeanwhIle, the State Depart-
ment saId yesterday the cnsls
over North Korea's capture of
the US mtelligence shIp Pueh-
10 would be aggravated even If
the communist conSIder putting
the crewmen on tnaL
'AllY such actIOn would aggra-
I
•
J
,
,
"
I
j
"
"
;
I
•
lose.
"
.
,
Pope Appeals,
To N. Vietnam
For Peace
you
----------- -~
,
SIngh, VISibly ""-'barrassed b the
unexpected inCidents Z3-...... d dY h
' ~n e t e
sesSion shortly before 6 a,rn
ThiS added to the confUSIOn rals~
ed In conference CIrcles earlier m
the day by Ihe South Afncan prob-
lem and the apparent failure of the
~r0t1p of 77 to agree on a Jomt ae-
lion to keep Ihe South Afncan del.
rgate away from the rostrum
The Afncao group held two sep-
:}(ate meetmgs on the Issue This
afternoon It proposed a compromise
solutloo under WhlCh Naude would
abSlaIn from -actually addressIng lbe
<..onference, while hIS statement wo-
uld be dlstnbuted In wntten form as ...
an offiCIal UNCTAD document
UNCTAD
(Contl1lu'd from page IJ
( uba should normally belong 10 lhe
latlO Amencan group, but IS being
cold~shouldered by ItS neighbours
In the western hemisphere
The Peruvian delegate, at present,
chairman of the Latm American'
group, replied thaI Ihe -group had
<'i!lcctcd lis representatives by mut~
ual consent among ItS members and
no formal meeting was reqUired
The SovIet Union and Yugosla~
'Ia then came to Cuba's aid, urgIng
an emergency meeting of the Latin
\mencan group and cflllclsmg SI-
ngh, the conference chairman for
on{ haVing called any formal 'group
nll:~,'l~
VATICAN CITY, Feb 20, (Reu,
ter) -An envoy of Pope Paul
VISIted ParIs last month for talk's
with members of the North VIl't-
nameSe delegalIon there well-m-
lnformed sQurces saId yesterday
They saId MonSIgnor Agostl-
,no Casarob, deputy secretary of
state for extraordlnary ecc1eslas..
tIcal affaIrs. conferred WIth the
North Vietnamese at the ~nd of
the month, but dId not say v, hat
the results of the talks were
MonSIgnor Casarh's VISit (S the
second reported meetIng betwe..
en the VatIcan and North Vlef-
nam In recent months
Early last month, the VatIcan
dally, Osservatore Romano re-
ported tha t the counCIllor or the
Papal Nunzlature In Pans, Mon-
signor AntoniO ~~'lnocentl had
handed over to the North Viet·
namese representative thele. Mal
Van Bo, the text of Pop~ Paui's
peace appeal of December 15
Denle:3
Misused
Disa;
u.S.
Funds In India
NEW DELHI, Feb - 20, (Reuter>
-Deputy Pnme M.mster Morar-
JI Desa I saId m the House of the
Peeple yesterday that hc had
absolutely no reason to belIeve
that Umted States government
had used ItS counte, part funds
In India "In any wrong man-
ner"
In reply to questIOns, he asser-
ted that the money was spent
.. f01 bona fide purposes"
The funds came from the sale
m IndIa of US aid wheat '
Desa} 's statement was challan·
ged by several OPPOSItion mem-
bers who demandl!(j the baSIS on
which I DesaI had come to thIS
conclUSion
IndraJIt Gupta (CommunIst)
asked how DesaI could make
such a categorIcal statemept
when everyone was Bwaltmg the
results of an JnqUlry Into the al-
legatIon that US had used ItS
funds m India for politIcal pur-
poses dUllng the last general el-
ectIon
Dosa. repbed that he had made
the statemcnt as a result of an
InqUiry trl.de some tIme ago
.. ," .
, "iIndonesia Gets
,~ :1 ~ ~ ..... , 1 11'
. , ,
$ 51 M Drawing.
,-
Rilgfi~ ,From IMF
WASHINGTONj, Feo 20, (Reu.
ter) -The InternatIOnal ¥oneta~
ry F.!llld yesteroay ,
standby
\Iesia drawmgs up to$ 51,750,000 during the next ;12
tnonths ,
The Fun~ald the arrangement
was made In support of Indones-
Ia's programme to stablhse and
rehabihti\te I\S economy
IndOne'sla WIthdrew frlJm the
Fund ih August, 1965, but re-
JOlhed in February, 1967 Her
quota IS $ 207 millIon and net
drawmgs before the new arran-
gement were $ 50,800,000
The Fund saId the new standby
wculd prOVIde secondary reser-
vers to back up IndoneSIa's eff·
arts to Improve ItS payments ba-
lance by curbmg mflatlOn and
Increasing fICe outpu t
The ]!'und saId IndoneSIa's eco·
nomic ofOgrarnme of last October
had already brought a substant-
Ial unprovement In the budget
and had "markedly" reduced m-
flatlo"
regulations
in
problems fac-'
'" .
" .
,.
Be a winner even when
Clay, who now caJls hImself
Mohammad AlI, IS appealIng
before a three-Judge panel ag-
aInst a five-year JaIl sentnce
for dodgmg call-up for mlhtary
serVIce
HOUSTON, Texas, Feb 20,
(Reuter) ~Former" world heavy.
weIght boxmg cpamplOn Cas-
SIUS t;;lay descnbed 10 court here
Monday as a "consClentlOus ob·
Jector at hIS convenience"
ALGIERS, Feb 20, (DPA)-
Usually well mformed sources
10 AlgIers yesterday cast doubt
on reports from abroad that a re-
lease of former CongOlese Prem-
Ier MOIse Tshombe was ImmInent
ISTANBUL, Feb 20,. (Reuter)
- The 19,500 ton Panrnaman fre-
Ighter CaptalD Frangos sank In
the Dardanelles yesterday after
bemg In collISIon wlth a Greek
vessel, and IS of those aboard,
mc1udmg a woman, are mlsslOg
-- - -- -- -----
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 20,
(Reuter) -~olIce fIred tear gas
at h'PPIes who pelted them WIth
bottles from rooftops durmg a
Six-hour disturbance 10 San Fr-
nnclsco s Haight Ashbury dIstrIct
Sunday mght
WASHINGTON, Feb 20, (Reu-
ter) -SIr Dems R,ckett, a second
~ccretary an the BrItish treasury,
has been appomted vlce-preSldent
of the World Bank, It was an-
nounced here
I INTERNATIONAL CLUBThe Famous Fanta,t1c Live
I Band
"THE GAY JAY'S"
Returned from Peshawar to
entertain YOU for some jolly
, and swtnglng hours on Saturday
I Febrnary 24th,
ANKARA Feb 20 (DPAl -; At the 1nternatlOnai Club
Egyptian Fbrelgn MIn;ster Mah.' (9:00 pm to 1:00 am.)
Imoud R,yad will pay a three·day Advanced reservation ticketsVISIt to Turkey on March 14. Af, 200 (or accompanied gueststhe UAR Ambassador In Ankara,\ are available at the office. Clos-Abbas Elshafl, tcld a press con- log time of sale Feb 24 12:00
ference here Sunday nooo. -
. ,
... ..... l~ ..
. . ,
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,
, ,I
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World News In Brief
,
,
Sa iidt' Defence
Rann Of Kutch
(CtmIlnued from page I)
live centre, Plrzada stressed
PakIstan's support for peaceful
means to resolve dIsputes
The two disputed areas of Cha-
debt and KanJara have now
-been awarded to PakIstan, P,r·
zada said
The 1965 Rann of Kutch agree·
ment which sent the Indo·Pakls-
tam dIspute to the tribunal after
a month of fIghtIng states that
the trIbunal's deCISIon shall be
final and bIndmg on both govern-
mets and shall not be queshoned
on any ground watsover. Plr-
zada saId
Both governments have under-
taken to Implement the trIbunal's
findIngs as quickly as posslbll1 and
thIS undertaking was ratified by
the IndIan Parhament on Aug-
ust 18, 1965, P,rzada saId.
Ea:cher a Foreign Mlmstry app-
kesman saId that the tr~bunal's
decISIOn meant that Pakistan will
not have to cede any territory to
IndIa
Paklstam llpd Irul1an offielals
will meet In New Delhi wi~hIn
two weeks to work out a formula
for demarcatmg boundary lines,
offiCIals saId here
LONDON Feb 20, (AFPl-
1 h< Duk of EdlDburgh will leave
London on Saturday, May 4
to fly to Austraha, where he
Will open and attend thIS thlTd
Commonwealth study conference
It was announced 10 London last
n.ght
MIAMI, Feb 20, (AFP) -Tho-
mas Moynton, the _.,..•ll.year-old
Amencan who hIjacked a pnvate
aircraft. forCIng the pIlot to fly
hIm to Havana Saturday, has
requested POhtlcal asYlum 10 Cu-
ba. accordmg to radlO Havana
monItored here
DAMASCUS, Feb 20, (AFP) -
Sports and youth director gene·
tal Talbe Safouat yesterday
predIcted that SYrIa would beco-
me the fIrst non-African nation
to b ,ycoll next October's Olym
PiC games m MeXICO Clty
ATHENS, Feb 20, ,(Reuter)-
ROME, Feb 20, (AFP) -Self- A sharp earth tremor shook Ath-
eXIled KIng Constantme had a ens early today, sendmg people
90 mmute talk here Monday af- racing pamc-stTlcken mto the str-
ternoon WIth Monflgnor Iakovos, --eets
jfletropolItan of the Greek ortho-
dox. church m the Untted States
Iakovos an·1Ved m Rome yes-
terday on a surpnse VISIt WhIch
sparked speculatIOn that he mIght
be a new medIator between the
kmg and the mlhtary junta In
Athens
UNITED NATIONS Feb 20
(Reuter) -Secretary General U
Thant saId Monday he was hope-
ful t(lat CambodIa and ThaIland
would aVOid any deterIOration
m theIr relatIOns and called for
restramt by both governments
'. ~r:
, r
Minister
I ,
Visi~ Paris
PARIS, Feb. 20, (AFP),-Pre-
sldent de Galllle and Sultan' bin
Abdul AzIZ, Saudi ArabIa's mI'
nIster for defence. and .. aviation
had a 4~mmute iheeting_, 'her~
yesterday. ' r _.
Questioned afterwatds a~ut
the poss,b,hty of French arms de~
livenes to his countrY, tlie prin.
ce refused to gO mto details of
his talks He S1JIlPly saId that
they had a lIenernl dIscussion and
that the Arabs had great respect
for General de Gaulle, The ml
mster added that King Feisaf
of Saudi Arabia had entrusted
hIm WIth transnllttihg to the
preSIdent "a message of ad1Jura-
tlon"
The prmce arrIved here yes-
terday 10 daYs aIter rumouI's 10
the Bntlsh press saying that Fr-
anee had agreed In pnnciple to
deliver some armoured panhard
AML 90 armoured vehicles to Sa-
udI ArabIa The contract Was said
to be wQrtq, 40,000 potlnds ster-
hng (96 dllo dollars), FranC<! has
made no offiCIal comment on this
Sunday mght the pnnce was the
guest at dmr.er of P,erre Mess-
mer, mInIster of the armed for-
ces
DUrIng hIS fIve-day VISIt to
France, Prince Sultan bIn Ab-
dul Az,Z may see mterestIng sa-
mples of war materIal at Sau-
rnur and Satory
JAKARTA, Feb. 20, <Reuter)-
SIxty people are now known to
have dIed and 450 others have
, bccll taken to bospltal )D a mas
I slve outbreak of food pOISOnIng
In West Java provmce, Indones~
In s Antara news agency repor-
ted
1.
UK, Kenya
Discuss
~mmigration
Problem
ANNOUNCEMENT
Radio Cairo hroadcasts eveqday ita ~to plO(l'lUllJ1le from
13:30 to 14:30 GMT on 16.74 metns or ,11920 Id1oeYcl"" lIDd Ws Pers-
Ian IJrogr.unme from 14:311 GMT on the same wave!encths
Jordan Lends Good
Offices In FRG
Arab Relations
AMMAN, Feb. 20, (DPAj--Ior- 'I
dan IS prepared to lend 1tS good lilf-
'Ires Without servmg as direct me-
d'alpr 10 moves to reestablish ellp
II matlc relahons between West G~
man'" and most Arab aatiaDfi:
AU Arab nations, save three, hi-
ok.: dlplomauc relatIOns Wlth West
Germany m L965 when Bonn reeo-
RDised Israel Jordan IS the only
;'ne of the Arab countnes so far 10
have resumed dIplomatic relatloDs
With West Germany •
The Jordanian offer of U& good 1
(t flees IS the result of several hours
of talks of West German MInister
(or EconomiC Cooperation, Hans
Jucrgen Wlschnewski. wltb Jordan-
Ian King Hussem and Premier Ba-
hdshat Talboum dunng Wlschnews'
kl's present VISIt to Jordan
Monday, WisclInewaki V'SIIed the
pon of'Aqaba for Ibe port's expa~
SlOO, West Gennany has granted ..
41 million mark credIt
Anoiher nlDe mIllion marks have
bUll eat1mlked for the construc-
lIon of a raIlway line whIch IS to
take J.anlan's most Important I'xport
Ite~ pbospb~, to Aqaba porlt_
West Germany will also prOVIde
experts to help With ihe construc-
lion of the railway linl<
About 1,000 emlgrants-PaklstaOl!; I
and Ind..ns holdmg Bri~sh paw-
porls--are leaVing Kenya each week I
fUr BntaIn, worned th~t they Will
not get work permits under Ken'
ya 5 new Immlgratlon laws which
are deSigned to gIve pnonty 10 Jobs.
to Afncans most of those leaVing
are clencal and semI-skilled workers
n their twenties and thirties
Sandys proposed thai Asians ID
E&Sl Afnca should be made subject
tu the Commonwealth Immigrants..
act He said there was a techntcal
Il ophole ID l/1e law whIch should
be closed qui"!'ly
NAIROBI, Feb 20 (Reulerj--
~Ialcolm MacDonald Brilaln's spc-
(.r~1 envoy to East Afnca, met Pre-
SlGent Jomo Kenyatts Monday for
urgent talks on the exodus of As-
dn~ to Bntaln from Kenya
MacDonald flew to Mombasa for
the hurnedly-a,rranged meeting WIth
Ine preSIdent less than 24 hours
a(lel arnvJng from London where
he had talks With BrlllSb m,Rlsters
A statement ISSUed afterwards by
lhe Bn~sh High COmmiSSion saId
PreSideot Kenyalla and MacDonald
had diSCUssed "vanous Afr.Jcan
matters of mutual
IIHerest to the Bntlsh and Kenya
geJVemments These mcluded the
(IuestlOn of ASian Immigrants tOo
Untam "
Alvarez battahon, already un-
der strength after continuous
olODdy actIons ever SInCe last,
sprmg h:ls lost 70 dead and 300
wounded In the last seven daYS,
Compames are down to piatoonSI
and Junior nOn commisslonea
officers are In command of plato-
ons BodIes mlSSlng for two to
three daYS contmue to arrive at
tbe aIde statIOn, At the V,etna-
mese cern(!tery nearby, mortICIans
are burying 30 soldiers Il daY 10
whIte shroues m grey boxes
The three ehte South Vle,namese
alTborne battahbns pulled out
of the battle one week ago were
reduced to company strength
The remamlOg battahons of
tbe first i!\RVN Infantry dIVISIon
are SImIlarly depleted The "Hoc
Dao" or "blaclc. panther" reactlon
company whIch was alone In the
CItadel when the North VIetna-
mese attacked on January. 31
has been cut m half
The rangers unItS wh,ch are CO'
mmg m to remforce wllI be
anythIng but fresh,
Meanwhile the cIty remams In
effcet VIrtually surrounded by
North VIetnamese and V,et Cong
troops
On the northern SIde, North V,-
etnamese remam astrIde of route
one m the path of potentIal help
from the first cav~lry dIVISIon the
North V,etnamese hold a crUCial
wedged of land along the rIver
supply route from the south SIde
of the cIty to the north
From their pOSitIOns on the
southern wall, North V,etnamese
have rocketted and mortared
US POSitions In the cIty almosr
at wIll Along the west they are
strong enough to protect their
supply Ime to the CItadel
a
\X'eathe-r Foreca~t
u.s. NEWSMEN
WOUNDED IN
VIETNAM WAR
Jalalabad
Ghazoi
Mazare ShaTlf
HUE, Feb 20, (AFP),-
Two American journalists AI.
vln Webb of Umted Press in-
ternational and Time magazi-
ne's DaVId Greenway were
wounded yestenlay wblle res-
cu ng a wounded U.S. Marine
Corps lieutenant under heavy
North Vletnameslt fife In the
CItadel here
Also takmg part lD the res-
cue were British freelance
newsman Nick Wheeler and
Charles Mohr of the New
York TImes, Webb and Green-
way were both hit by sharp-
nel from a mortar shell, Webh
10 the rIght foot and Green
way In the legs.
The marine officer had been
shot in the throat wh Ie charg-
109 a North Vietnamese rna·
chInegun posItion The four-
newsmen made tbe rescue un-
der CoverIDg fire from hIs
platoon
Hernt
"
Skies In the central and nor-
thern regions will be overcast.
Yestenlay the warmest area was
Farah WIth a high of 18 C 64 F
The coldest was Sharak with a
low of -26 C, -15 F Yesterday
:JalaJabad had 2 mm rain. Wind
speed In Kabul was recorded at
5 knots.
The temperature m Kabul at
10 a.m was -3 C, 26 F.
Yesterliay's temperatures
Kabul 2 C -8 C
36 F 17 F
12 C -3 C
53 F 26 F
11 C -I C
52 F 30Y
I C -7 C
34 F 19 F
13 C 6 C
55 F 43 F
-7 C _14 C
19 F 7 F
-2 C _18 C
28 F 0 F
; N. Salaog
1
,North Vletname8e Still' ,8014
'Charge Of AtureksOnPosts
HUE, -Feb 20, (AFP),-At the
end of another day of bItter fig-
htIng, yesteroay Delta compa-
ny frQm the US first battalion,
fIfth Mannes regIment was forc-
ed b!l~k to It!; orIgInal POSltlOrt al·
ong the southern wall of the ci·
tadel in Hue,
South V,etnamese mihtary
sources said that the North VIet-
namese entrenched In the ancIent
ImperIal palace are under order
to defend to the last man
Accordmg to an "agent report"
the orIgInal NOrth VIetnamese
conmmander 10 Hue was kIlled,
and hIS successor asked and was
demed permISSIon to WIthdraw
W,th low I~ 109 clouds closmg
the cIty to fIghters-bombers Sun-
day and Monday the VIetnamese
marInes on on~ Side of the pa-
lace and the uS leathernecks
on the other have been practical·
ly halted m the IT tracks
They are stIli 800 and 250 me-
tres respecttveiy from the south
western wall from whIch they ho-
pe to mount a fmal assault on
the palace
'The old cIty was bUIlt for de-
fence and Charley IS makmg eve-
ry use of Its defences" said the
InH~lligence officer of the batter-
ed US MarInes battalIon slow-
ly c1awmg Its way toward the
south west wall
Thc old walls 40 feet thick 10
places 31 e standmg amazmgly
under the pounding of all our mo-
dern weapons. said Lt George
VirgInia
One of the companies of the
Mannes saw their 106 mm recQI-
less nfle round bounce otT the
gate towel lort which they
foughl for four days before cap
tUring It last Thursday
As the flghlmg slowly shrInks
the North Vlelnamese held p01-
tlOn of the city the US support
of heavy artillery and aIr power
'S gl adually nulIlfIed
The marines have been unable
to stop North VIetnamese resup-
l~ through the wall because they
Cdnnot afford to foresake theIr
heavy fIre support by movmg
fight uo to the wall where they
could actually lock the supply
,t· -I, .I
" ; aBIANA CINEMA
• - At 2' 30, 4.30, 7 aDd 9 p m Eo-
gllsh film In FarSI
THE ONE 1'HAT GOT AWAYp.- CIHDIA
At 2.30, 4.30, 7 aDd 9 pm Arne-
lIeao film lD Fanl
THE liQUiDATOR
,
"
,
•,
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8y Jl Staff W......
With hIm were several commuDlty
leaders and members of Parhament
irom that prOVInce The newspaper
\ays that It IS ImperatIve that mem-
bere.: of Parliament as well as other
commuOlty leaders have close and
flrs1 hand knowledge of vanous
rroblems and successess acbelved
m SOCIal and economic projects un-
dertaken In the country
The paper cautJons at the same
time that any drive on the part of
governlt"lent and Kabul Umverslly
to mcreaBe the number of doctors
Itt the country should m no way re
:"t lit In lowermg the standard of tr
II Illng
1he Arlana Afghan AIrlInes has
rl 0vlded faclltles for the HaJIS for
man, years With Improved surface
transportation faclhtlcs, ~ says the
l'"'cwspaper, travellers can now go
WIth great ease and comfort as far
as SaudI ArabIa to make the pllgrl
mage The newspaper also mentIOns
the serVICes rendered by the Khy
ber Restuarant In provldmg a mob
lIe kitchen for the caravan
1 he paper says tbat the IlVDIl1s In
Vo<tnam have Indeed ere.ated a great
ob'taclc on .ntemah0!lll1 COQPl'ra-
t'on and welfare of develO}lina. cou
"ffles,
ltaranga publIshed In the south~
ern province of Pakthl3 In an edl
tonal dIscusses the value of VISits
p,lId by members of Parhament and
other pubhc fIgures to vanous de
velopment projects Rjecemtly Ithe
MInJster of Plannmg lDspected de--
velopment projects of Pakthla
Members of ParlIament for mst
ance are eventually waltlDg for fu-
nds which are to be allocated for
the execution of such projects. The
fact lhat commuDlty leaders and
members of ParlIament are given the
opportunIty to see the prOJects, they
m turn can encourage cOoperatlOn
of the electorate In the succesfQI 1m.
rlementatIon of the proJeC!l
Commentmg on the new gradua
I"s or Kabul UOlverslty s Medical
College, Sony« p4bh,hed on Ghaz
nJ III an edlto.r:lal says that despite
r.he fact that the college of mechcme
IS 3~ ~ years.. old. our----COu.ntry-1S'" U1 ...
gre'llt need of doctors and the total
number of physioluns In Afghams-
tall'S '1111 below tbe figure of 1,000
On the basIS of tbe W"gent need
whIch the country has for doctors
the government opened another me
oleal college In Nangarhar to serve
as a starter for a university In thaI
part of tho country.
The paper hopes that 10 accorda-
lice WIth the Wishes of the UDlted
NatIons Secretary General, the Un
Ited States Will be able to stop Its
homblOg of Norh Vietnam as a pre
lude to peace talks WhiCh, U Thant
has saId he IS convmced more than
c\ e before Will take place In three
I" four weeD.
The paper bopes that the doctor.
snould reah.. thIS po"'t and should
nol create excuses for not being ab
Ie to go to remote areas of the co
untry
The newspaper says that In the
bIg Cities of the country We have
a larger number of doctors than
other parts of the country where we
are In a great need of doctors and
medlcme
1\ angarhar of Jalalabad m one of
ItS edttonals last week lauds the
actIOn of the MInIStry of Intenor In
rrevldmg transportation facilities for
..ndong a group of pl1grlms to Me-
l c.a by land ThIS IS the first hme
Ihltt under a well-organised progra
mme In which several !.YJencJeB and
c rgaOlsations have partfCipated more
than 200 HaJIS go to Mecca by land
It IS tlJl,le to start a balanced pro
gr~1DI1Il: so that a large
number of students who graduate
fl rm lhe MedIcal Cnllege of Kabul
l,;nlverslty are sent to those parts of
the country where they are needed
most
An Isselafjl Islam ed/lorJal deplo-
....s the latge scale hUll1aD losses In
the recent V,otnllm clasI1eS "Hum-
amt} is greatly COtlcetned WIth wbat
.s takmll place In this warton! cou
nlry of Southeast ASIa. Are we not
able to stop bloodslled amon, our-
selves1" Asks the edltonal II IJJ true
thaI eacb SIde blamea the othe< for
contmulDg the unfortoan'te war, but
IS .t not right 10 say that 1D' the fI-
nal analysts It IS tho Vlenanrese who
are bemg sacClfI~
I \ ,
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Letter
on a tmy' "peep hole" m the
VieWing screen
The chosen atom IS then l\Vapo-
rated ~rom the Whlsker.llke tip
of tile Sample rn the form of an
Ion and travels through th~ hole
Into a "tllne-of-fhght spectrome-
ter"
The m,croscepe operator can
Identify the Ion by recording the
bme It takes for the Ion to dnft
trough the meter-long spectrome-
ter as either Iron, tungsten, mo-
Iybdesnum or gaseous lmpurl-
ty •
<The atom-probe FIM, In addl-
bon to bemg the most powerfiJI
mlscroscope known, IS the only
one that can Idenbfy a smgle
atom among thousands of surr-
oundmg atoms" the arbcle says
'The most powerful mIcroscope
now m use needs at least 100,000
atoms to 'fitllke an analYsIs"
The Penn State SCIentIsts say
the prototyPe a tom probe FIM
can dJscrlrnmate between rhen- The paper 10 thiS connectIon pra-
IUm and molybdenum atoms m "e. the rec~nt efforts made by U
an alloy and can seDarate stngle "1 hant who dUring hIS tflP to New
tungsten atoms and tungsten :Oelhl 10 attend the UnIted Nattons
compounds from an Impure sam- -C"nference on Trade and Develop.
pIe of that metal ~ment met several world leaders and
It IS beheved the mIcroscope ~ representaUves of tho North Vet
can be extremely useful In me namese governmClllt discussmg ways
tallurgy surface phYSICS and III to start talks over peaceful 80lu1Ion
the development of metalltstIc (11 the Vietnamese proble[J1
cstalysts that now play such a
maJcr oart 10 chemlcal procesSll1g
Industnes
It may even be pOSSible that
It Will be aDolled to the analy
SiS of blO]o';lcal materIals thp.
artlcle states
The microscope conSlsts of two
glass cylinders the upper connec
ted to the lower by a rotatm~
ball Jomt Both sectIOns "e
kept under hIgh vacuum It IS
tho ball Jomt that IS rotated to
shift the lmnge on the Vlew scre
en. and select a slngl(' atom for
analYSIS
In the oldel tnstrument heh
urn gas IS used to create an Imrl-
ge of the needle lip on the v,ew
109 scteen A nOSltlve electncal
charge of 110 to 30000 volts IS
apphed to the needle tm creat
109 an electncal fIeld strong en
ough tc lrOnJze the helium l;as
(Contmued On page 4)
New Microscope Ident~f;es
MilCeupO' Atom,
Fot the fIrst tim... IItan hl1ll creat-
Ed, a microscope which can fo-
cus on a stngllt' ato)r. Ifnd Idenb.
fy ,t cllemll,aily
Prof ErWin Mliller '11'1 his
aSSOCIates at the Pennsylvania
'Stafe UmverSlty. announced deve.
lopment of; thIS extremelY power-
ful new nucroscope
The Amencan Institute of
PhYSICS said the neW Instrument
should be useful for studymg the
Impuntles contarned m metals,
alloys and other matter
It IS called the Atom-Probe
Field Ion MlscrosCoPe (FIM)
and IS descnbed In an artIcle In
the current Issue of "The ReVIew
of SClentf,c Instruments", a pub-
ltcabon of the AmerICan Insbtute
of PhYSICS
ThiS Ilew lensless mlScroscope is
a major refmement and mOdIfI-
catIon of the fIeld ,on microsco-
pe mvented m 1956 by Pori Mu-
eller With that mstrument he
could see the atom but not Iden-
tIfy It
WhIle the older mlscroscope
magnified metal atlms from two
to ftve mllhon times, so that
theIr Image could be seen on a
luorescent vIew screen as clus-
ters of lummous dots It dId not
reveal theIr chemical IdentIty
The artIcle explams that the
new machme uses the same hIgh
magnIfication as the older one
The Uppel portIOn of the atom
probe IS then rotated until the
Image of a partICular atom falls
(FWF)
flOal by tladltlOn a Judge can
a 1\Vays be asked to explam the
verdIct In detal! to a dlsgruntl
ed ownel whose cat has been pla-
ced low
But although 11 s a tough bus,
ness lt s a fair fIght and great
fun There Is a general a tmos-
pere of Let the best woman win'
NearlY all cat breeders seem to
be women so It s only faIr to
say that the men In the busmess
get qUIte as worked up and cat-
ty-m a fnendly sart of way-
as thell female counterparts
cats hke the British Blue Their
bodIes are chunky and massIve
With short thIck tatls heavy
pa ws deep chests big round
heads like aoples small ears
But the latest Bnt,.h breed to
emerge IS .chffe-rent agam ThIS IS
the so called Rex cat or boodle
or curlY-coated cat In 1950 nn
a farm lD the West of England
one of a lItter of ordmary non
pedIgree kIttens turnecf up WIth
a closely-curled coat rather ltke
Pel SIan lamb 10 appearance By
a Iemal kable COInCidence cats
WIth curly coats also turned up
In Germany and America over
the next few years. all qUIte In-
depdently and-as breedmg ex-
penments have shown-QUIte
unrelated
Pe, haps partly because then
emergence from the ranks 01 the
mongrels the Rex cats have re
mal kably ncwerful oersonalltles
nappy temperaments and phIlo
saphlcal natures
Not all the cats at an exhIbition
hke Brltam's NatIOnal Cat Show
-and there are shows all the
year round In the cat fanCIer's
calendar-are pedigree c~ts
there are classes for common or
garden Det cats and many of
these prop~rly groomed, have
won as much aCclalm\ as an arIS-
toel at
The atmasphere at a cat show
IS nerve-rankingly lntense Com
petl'lOn IS tough, eveIi"-fhough the
modest ppze moneY seldom co
vers the cost of showmg It
would be Idle to pretend that the
Juc\ge's verdIcts are always po-
pular although they are always
CATS WITH AN ANCESTRY
style
A bICycle 150 years ago.
Siamese, Burmese and Abyssl-
nlan are what are called foreIgn-
iYDe cats With long rather foxy
heads and muzzles, big ears lIthe
shm bodIes and long whIp-like
taIls In complete contrast are
what are called the Bnilsh-type
There are nnw 6000000 pet
cats In Bntam compared WIth
5 DOO 000 dogs PedIgree pus
Sles are boommg busmess And
more and more the trend IS to-
wards pedIgree cats A quarter
of a million of BrItam s cats to-
day have family trees whIch
would put many human artlsto-
crats to shame
The \\ ould-be pedIgree cat bre-
edel ha. more th"n forty dlffe
rent bree \s to choose from The
most popular by far remaIns the
Slamese and more than three-
quarters of pedIgree cats In Bn-
tam are of thIS breed But others
are challengmg' the SIamese for
attentIOn There IS, for example,
the AbYSSInian cat, the closest
of all the modern vane tIes to
the domestic cat~ whIch were
wOlshlpped by the ancient Egyp
tlans and whose appeal ance has
so often been exqUiSItely portra-
yed 111 tIDY statuettes and pam-
tlngs
Then thew IS the Burmese, 51
mIlar tcr the SIamese In appear-
ance but 1ather qUIeter In VOIce
and temperament The Burmese
cat has enjoyed a spectacular nse
In populanty smce the first
one was mtroduced by a Bn
tlsh breeder shortly after the
World Wat II and of all the
shorthaus they are now second
m popularity to the SIamese
Renowned for safety and low operating <osts, _ .0 "_tva., one of Britain's most successful
commercial aJrerart, Is to enter service in the Far East for the first tlme h in
The aJrcraft can operate In SOme of the most dlillcult flying COndItiOns to be found anyw ere
the world-m the sweltering heat of the rugged mountam aIrstrips 173 b It has a range
Tbe plane can be used for either passenger or freight work. Crwslng at mp,
of 350' miles with a 3.350 Ib load
TRAVEL IN CAPSULED CQMFOR~nd warrants It-and the alr-
ryth,ng from laundry tubs to passenger role for weeklY three I t to carry more thancapsule eve h t th Ch th f me expec sI t kl has developed the cap- our runs 0 e a ams rom 1 700 1 I the first 12Its kmd In Ives oc k January 30 peop e n Ch
used to open a sule at ,ts Woodbourne wor UtI Ch th I I d months of operatIOn to the a-
h h I h ps to transform two of the n I now a am s an ers th a second CaPsule 6 ft
assenger servIce WIt t e ISO a s ~ 11 Bnstol freIghters In -most are fIshermen-have reli I ams- bled to the first
ed Chatham Islands 500 mIles air me Sent In mixed passen ed on mfrequent VISIts by Royal or~ cal~ l~ J~I~ht passenger ca
south-east of New Zealand s ca a new conci d NZ Au FOft.:e nianes for com ne OCt d t HatIt get,..Crelght oa mg h hId psules will be sta lOne aPi a CI y Th Ie capable of seatmg munlcatlOn WIt tl,-le roam an th ther two at WellmgSafe AIr Limited New Zea- e capsu tIme WIll The only alternatIve lay III voya pupu ea
lancrs bIggest air cargo carrier up to 20 peonle ~~ ~ take on ages thJough normally heavy ton s mternatlOnal alrpor
(last year movmg 55421 tons of enable the alrcra 0 seas Another Safe Air first a
With the advent of the new traverser system develoned In
servlcc Chatham Islanders Will the 1950s for qUick loading and
board Bnstols at Hapupu Alr unloadmg of cargo will make
field and travel 10 capsuled com caupsule insertIOn or removal
fort to Wellmgton a matter of mmutes
BUlIt In two sizes (one seat- DeSigned by an aIrlme execu
Ing 12 nassengers the other tlve and bUIlt II" the New Zea
eight) the capsule slides In a land RaIlway s workshops, the
neat f,t mto the plane s cargo traverser bears a resemblance to rflhe Edl.tor
sed IOn n flat bed traIler WltJ'I 'a mOVIng '.1
E lch capsule IS fully self con- conveyor belt tray As one raIl Dear Sir,
tdlned With comfortable standard mounted traverser removes a car I f
f n your ront page report 10
airline seatmg a galley for co - go from InSIde the aIrcraft a se- the Kabul TImes Issue of Febr-
fee and sandWIches carpetmg cond walts to roll cargo In t 17 b h
uary a out t e proposed edustorage racks cold and warm aIr QUIck change aIrcraft, a re- catlOnal traJnIng film reference
CII culatmg systems tOilet and .....ent ,nnovatl0n rely on rapId
, was made only to UNICEF m con-
emergency equIpment changeover from freIght to nectlOn WIth E ChIlders Umt
Three capsules have been passenger configuratIOn by re- and the prOjects m Afghamstan
bUilt for the new sence The mam movmg racks of ~eatmg But the which the fIlm Will assist
capsule (to seat 12) I, 14 ft long, self-contamed capsule an Idea I would be very grateful If
8 ft Wide and has an ample 6 it on the drawlDg boards for the you could pubhsh a clanflCatlOn
2 In headroom height Yet des Jumbo Jet era, IS the first com about thIS smce as Childers ex-
plte the d,mesmons the capsule plete umt System the plamed at the tIme of the mter
weights only 680 Ib It IS three months smce view -hiS Umt and these pro
To achieve thIS ultra hght alrhne gamed Its contract for Jects m Afghamstan are not the
weight engmeers evolved a no Department of Internal Affairs, concern of UNICEF alone
vel combmatlOn of matenals to and In that ilme the capsule has 1 he Mass CommulllcatlOn and
fro mthe capsule Aircraft alloy become a reahty Human Resources UnIt of whlch
IS used for the outer skin a Much of the credit goes :to one Ch"ders IS consultant IS sponso-
light (ormlca matenal nrovldes of the hne s pilots (Captam K A len lomtly by UNDp and
cabin hnmg and between these Beattte) who has flown for Sa UNICI':F, and as a result the UlIIt
two surfaces IS sandWiched a fe AIr SIDce 1951 He drew up worlts to suuport proJects of all
pract,cally weightless ploystrene the bnglnal deSIgn and promo- Umted NatIOns agencies 10 ASI"
w,th high thermal-retammg qua ted the Idea of ut,lIsmg a capsule Illcludmg UNESCO
htIes for the tl ansportatwn of passen The film on which You have
Even With a 14 ft capsule se- gers kmdlv repolted w,ll m fact, be
c(lon In place the Bristol still used as a tram109 aid to supportAnd Safe Al r s engmeers, ack-
f{JI the new serVICe The maIn nowledged as the world s Bnstol {ducatlOnal proJects that are re
cal lYIng When passenger dem experts turned theIr hand to 10 cClvlng substantIal aSSIstance
1rom UNDP UNESCO and
ventmg to make the capsule a UNICEF-not UNICEF alone
workable Idea SpeCial cauphngs
have been bUilt mto the Merch I realise that 11 may sometimes
,mt Hauler (the first Bristol to be difficult for members of the
go on the new run) to feed elec press to understand the complex
tnclty and cool and warm air 1P10cedures whereby the combmed
llltO the capsule Iresources of several members of
To hold the capsule ftrmly m~ [the UlIIted Nations famdy are
place Safe AIr engmeers de jJcoordmated 10 projects like
VIsed speCIal bolts to WIthstand leacher training In Afghamstan
the strain FIve of these pms WIll
be Inserted through the SIdes of 'l1owards a better understand
the freIghter buselage to lmk mg I WIll be very pleased to con-
up wI;h the cansule tmue sendIng you all the Infor
The New Zealand NatIOnal mahcn matenal we receive from
AIrways CorporatIOn (NAC) has our headquarters and to answer
been delegated book109 agent for whatever questIOn you could
the new serVIce, and Will handle have
dll emplamng and ticketing fa Yours sIncerely
cilities The Atr ServIces Llcens Fedenco JoHre
my Authcnty has set the fare UNICEF RepresentatIve
for the fhght at $ 45 one WdY Note the Kabul nmes regrct I
(GEMINI> lhe omISSIon
I
A space-age
tl;, iirst of
the world Will be
1
(OFNS)
As a result, addlilonal mem-
bers will lOin the eXlstmg un-
employment pool Un~oubtedlY
the government IS qUIte consC-
IOUS of thiS outcome and Will
make all the necessary efforts to
t 11mmise the potentIal loss of
manpower and time
rhe Ol:cupymg authontles have
"mel persuaded between 6 000 and
7000 labourers to go and settle In
J('m:ho (most of the Jencho area s
911 000 refuge~ and lot of the local
populatIOn fled to the East Bank
I"sl June) And the fhght from Ga
z.a to the East Bank pf Jordan con-
tmues at the rate of 200 to 300 a
day
Ii hat helps to turn SUSpICIOn tnto
I unVlc.//OfI are two measures adop
red rt,Ctlltly by the mtlrtary authorl
flt:.s the rJpropnatwn oj absm
fee owners and the repeal oj a
lUll dallng hUl.k to the Bnttsh Ma
"date Over. Palesttne whIch prohfb
lied /he sale 01 Arab land 10 Jews
1'1 the Gaza area. Jews can now buy
lien land under a new order Pale
~/lf1ns vow they WIll not sell theIr
hINd but they wonder how long
r/ t>J can hold o"t under present co
IId,llons
Many Gaza people say lhey wo
-uld rather see all areas occupied by
I.sfael pUt under United Nations co-
ntrol flfSt ThIS, they say, would
rt: s(ore a feehog of secunty 10 whIch
It would be pOSSIble to bold a d,a
logue As It 'I, the feehng of lOse-
(unty grows greater, and With It a
deepen109 gulf of batred between
Arab and Jew
However SlDCe there is a multi-
tude of age-old problems plagu
mg Afghamstan's admmlstratle
apparatl:1s even a neflod of five
years WIll not be suffiCient to
clean UD the mess ~
It WiLl be a mIstake to thlDk of ,
an Immechate return from thiS
\.!Oprecedented and badly need \
ed mvestment WIth the conclu
qon of the Third Five Year Plan
the lask should be transmItted '
to the fourth plan ~
~ardship
10 000 men from lhe Strip to Egypt
An esllmaled 30000 to 35 000 ha ve
lelt Ihe area and crossed to the
Easl Bank of Jordan
That was nOt qUite the end of
the affair A formal request was
made by the ICC to the Saigon
Government to allow an Investiga-
tion of the military p~rt A month
latel permiSSion was received to
VISIt the port at a specIfiC time on
a partlcular day By DO COinCidence
the pan that day contamed only
t'AO aged French mmesweepers tr
ansferred before the Geneva Acc
ords to the South VIetnamese Navy
This true story helps to explam
why the ICC failed totally to
slem the huge bUild up of forces
In South VIetnam The ICC was
"l~tually Ignored by the combatan
"(OFNS)
--------
(g) ArranglDg of conferences and
and semmars Within the ag-
encIes and shOwlDg of educa-
tional ' mOVies to help Impro-
ve adn'nnlstratlve expedIency
It may be helpful If a small
and speclahsed dally IS pub-
bshed and left at the d,sposal of
the government free of charge
the Customs--orders placed With
foreign firms before last June
Lesser Violations of (he Geneva
'\Lcords such as illequlred only a
m~jonty deciSion to tnvesttgate But
thiS was stili a far cry from an ac
tual probe by the ICC A tYPical
example of (he process would be a
c'JmplaJnI from" North Vietnam of
the arnval of Amencan equipment
10 South Vietnam
Then how are people;: hVlDg 10
Gaza today? "We borrow {rom each
(ther" said a fanner whose parcel
of land was damaged In the June
f ghtmg "So lpng as anyone of us
has a few prrunds to gl ve or lend
we limp along-but II can t last
much longer"
Palestme merchants eVidently
(annat afford to Withdraw theIr
goods wblle they are subject to duly
Imposed at the Israeh ratcs whIch
ar~ said to be between 85 and J00
per cent hIgher than pre-June
Schools are open but classes are
smaller because many parents keep
Ihe chlldren at home lest they be
'rapped In curfews which beglO Ihe
filoment they are announced and
ma~ last from a few hours to a
rour c;iay stay 10 the stnp There have
been curfews every day at one or
other the refugee cam"" A 61-
hour curfew on Gaza city was hfted
the day before I arrIVed For th~
same reason SOCial life. eSpecIally
after dusk. IS almost non-exlstent
Gaza Stnp mhabltants thmk alI
tht,:) serves the Israeli purpose, for
thekSUSpect that the Israelis plan
to empty the Stnp of Arabs and se-
ttle IsraelIs there SuspICion IS bas
ed on the knowledge that m June
last the Israelis expelled about
Although In the sphere of pub
hc admintstratlOn we are far be
hmd the t,mes nevertheless there
IS a chance for a good start This
actIon by the government of
Pnme MIDlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl adds an entirely
(h) The creation of a powerful
supervlsnry board charged with
the responslblhty to Investlga.
te both formally and mform-
all}, government agencls on ad
mlnistratlve matters, to see
th~t plans are Implemented
and regulatIOns are enforced,
and to feed constantly the go
vernment machInery With new
facts and recommendatJolJ.s
Gaza Citizens In Great
Gaza IS a city m the gnp of a
wasting disease economic hardship
plus the pressures of Israeli occup
atton foreshadow a mass flIght of
tbe Arab populatIOn
Gaza StTlp---..,-a narrow, 30 mile-
long slIce of Palestme on the Me
diterranean shore-was cut off
from the rest of Palesttne when Is
rael annexed land In her 1948 war
Tbe populatIOn of about 150,000
wa:oo swollen py more than 300 000
refugees from other parts of Pales
tine
Tbe June war hit Gaza like a (le,-
olallng plague The departure first
01 the U N peace-keepmg force,
then the EgyptIans, robbed local
merchants of thelC trade over nIght
q.hops and stores were looted Bank.
.,cpunts were blocked EIght
months after the June war [ can
sec no SlgD of recovery
\ The resilient PalestlnIans conyer
etd Gaza IOta a super bazaar, rec-
laImed land and Irngated It, grew
c.ltrus frmt With thousands of Eg
}plian and U N forces 10 the re
glon, trade was bnsk A malO sou
rce of Income was from re-export
lng foreIgn goods
All Arab banks have remained
closed So have most of tbe sbops,
'ome of the owners haVIng fled,
some to Jordan Most of the others
have httle or no stock Both Arab
and Israeli sources told me there
~re £ 3 mIllIOn worth of goods In
,
Tlought
"
For
Usmsm was quoted as saylDg that
It was not yet known where the
Uf mlUm source for the sands was
(elated though the sands were fo
und chiefly between Tarbela and
Kalabag not far from Pakistan s
capital of RawalplOdl
rver
Sun correspondent Adam Clymer
saId UsmaDl s confIrmation of ru
I:lours on the uruanlum sands fo
und IQ PakIstan for at least a year
lI11medlately raised a questIon of
pI tenttal Indo-PakistaDl nvalry ac
cordIng to observers
M,ddle East
Israel s attitudes towards Arabs
has created great obstacle In Jarring
WiI) to successfully carry out hIS ml
5510n
bblng banks
h.hart H Usmanl chairman of
the Pak,stan AtomIC Energy Com
mlttce. was quoted by the Baltimore
5J111 as sayIng 10 an mterview ur-
anIUm sands nch enough to supply
I aktstan's foreseeable needs for fiS-
SIOnable matenal have been diSCO
"ered on the banks of the Indus
He added that PakIstan was try
log to locate the baSIC source of the
uramum whIch the Indus washes
mio sand and depOSits each year
liS Silt
The mfluentlal Catholic review
CIt ,Ita Cattolrca challenged heart
trflnsplant Surgeon Prof CbrlS Ba
mard's deflhlbon of death
A person was only truly dead
when the process of decomposItIon
had become irreverSible the review
SOld
The South AfrJcan Professor s
",(.mtlon-that. death came wben
the braID ccased to emJt bIOelectrIC
s'Rnals. the heart stopped beatmg a.nd
'here was no breathmg-was only
clImcal death tl It argued
The review Cited cases 10 which,
It said the braID and hel,lrt had star-
ted to function. agam after days or
even months of In actIvly
The paper also refers to the recent
I ttacks of Israel on Jordan and ad
ds that Jf the Jarring mlSSJQn falls
It has to be atnbuted to the unfa
vurubale attitude of Israel
-'-10& MI/lOfI
f!'ood
unlJ wall
They also serve who only stand
The commlsslon therefore would do weD to
study man power requirements of the next tlve
years in consideration with the MInistry of
Planning With flfrD1'eS before It the comm_lon
wUl be able to plan appropriate eDt8 In depe.rt
ment personnel on the basis of the capaefty of
neW projects to absorb them.
Although It IS too early to say how serious. the
problem of redundancy wID be when the com
rrul,slon ISSues specille recommendatl.:ms if the
measmes sugges!d here fall to absorb surplll9 civil
servants !.bey can always be profitably empJDyed
In the campaign against illiteracy. The MJillstry of
Education should thus consider launching 8l'Ce-
lerated, courses to train redundant civil servan1Jl to
teaeh literacy courses In the countryside
---
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At
Ralph GmzbW"g, pubhsher of a
radIcal magaZIne, said that a poll
of psychl3tnsts showed tha t a Sig
n fJcant percenta$e regarded Lyn
drJD Johnson as psychoJo&lcally un
fit for the presIdency
,
Gmzburg, editor of the blmon
thly Avant Garde said more than
1.. 000 of the Amencan psychIatrIC
association's 14,000 m.embers had
so far replied to a questlOnane, sent
to them on January 18, asklDg for
thell opinions and observauons on
Johnson s behaVIOur and emotional
l.:tablhty
Yesterday s Heywad diSCUSses the
111§SJOn of Gunnar Jarrm8, special
envoy of the UnIted NatIons Sec-
retary General U Thant, to the
rroducts The newspaper stresses the
economic aspects of protem rich
llslt and expresses the hope that
concrete measures Will be taken to
further Increase tbe production of
f sh 10 the country
The results so far were ternfymg
Ginzburg told reporters outSide the
VI/hlte House A great many Arne
r t.:ans are concerned al'lout the em
(lUonal stability of the man In the
\\ hIte House
Gmzburg 38 claims a CIrculation
of 42000 for Avant Garde a radl
cal literary magazme he started last
month
bold Iype At. 20
IDtiv:~Fo
In 1956 Afghanistan embarked
upon fonnsl economIc planmng
1hough tbe first two plans made
Inl"'(el1lllve achl~vemeats, Ilover1li1el-
esS m the process of Implementation,
admmJStrative bOltlenecks caused
many ftustrallons and caused con-
SIderable losses both to the govern-
ment ahd public
With the adoption of the Thud
fIve Yea? Plan the government has
lepeatedly empbaSlsed the need for
belter Implementation and effecllve
al:ItJjlDi8!1lltion
The pr,me mm,sler ID hIS ~peech
""fore the Special COnlmlSslon on
PublIc AdmlDJstration, said a new
k lid; of development has fmally
hegljn.
- The government bas recognIse<!
the desperate need for a concertedlREDUNDANT PERSOAT:'IU'1'11L dfort to remove admlDlstrabve be-:l"-:Ji"",.m tt ..necks, to' unprove working con-
The • Prime MlnISter also tonched on the need dlllOns, to promote work spec,f,ca-
tIODS. to encourage coordmatIon 10
to look atc.", the welfare 01 elva servants Health the admlDlstratlOn of various .agen
Insurance, frIngB benefits, eooperatlves to supply C1eS, to acbl""e a high level of efl--
essential commodWes at rBlIIlOl18bIe prlees, adeq· Ic.cney, and finally. probably mOst
nate housing, etc.. will DO doubt be recommended. Important of all_ to mtroduce a new
Iinplementlng these recommendations wID neces- way of thmklDg to the CIVIl servants
sitate the estaIIIIsbmeat of new organisations TIle government seeks to prOVIde
which could utI1IBe a good D18DY officials that I tbe CIVIl Service WIth the necessary
might become redundaDt eJ!lewhere. mollvalton for takmg IDltlallves and
makmg deCISions on their own
RednndaMc1es, moreov..... wW be sbOrt-Uved In 111 my opmlOn, steps to be taken
.... -, for the achievement of these goals
the light of goods and services that have to be .hould IlIclude the followmg
provided as the oonntry adVlUUJes. Since Afgha.n. fa) An mtenslve stUdy of the ac-
Istan has to promote Its primary products steps tual and potentLaI admlQlstratlve
towards lndustl:'la1lsallOD wW absorb s1dUed and manpower
unskilled workers as neW employmen~ opportu- (b) A careful analYSIS of the pre
nUles are created. sent orgamsatlon and methods
and procedures used WithIn these
orgamsatIons ...
k, A tborough lnvestlgatlOn of the
mam duties performed thus far
(d) Outlinmg IQ deta,l eacb org
8DlsatIon s Job specIfication and
PowerlessWatchdog Of Indochi~~uc~~i~~ed 10 lhe
\\ hen I first VISIted SaIgon 10 burne equally by BntalO ChlOa svnng of 1964 From North VIet
Iq5H I was mtrIgued to see arnv I rance and the SOVIet VOion In nam the Polish delegatIOn 10 SiJl
inC regularly at the Hotel ConllO the two Vletnams the military de gon got wmd of tbe Impendmg ar
('otal white pamted Jeeps f1YlOg a J!1nrcatJon Ime was descnbed as r val of an Amencan aircraft car
pennant emblazoned WIth the let proVisIopal pend109 general elc" riel bnngmg 50 helIcopters for the
ters 'I C C The Jeeps would diS cllons which would reumfy the cou South Vietnamese Army On the ap
gorge Canadian offiCers m ohve gr I1try At the last mInute the South oomted day the Poles inSisted that
een unlfonns, Sikhs wl1h medal n Vletnamese Government of the an (C C tcam go down to the
bbons of the Burma campaIgn and Emperor Baodal refused to accept dl1cks to IDveshgate After the usual
Poles thiS and other clauses and did not procedural squabble a maJonty de
Tbey were members of the Inter I1;lgo th~ agreements c Slon was taken to send a team of
r.ationl Control CommISSion crea Welcome or Dot, the ICC moved one Indian one Pole and one Can
tcd by the nme nahan Geneva Co IOta Saigon Hanol Phnom Penh z.c1lan
nrerence of J954 The ICC s job and VlcntJane The four host coun On arnval at the mIlitary area
'\a!t-8.nd stili IS-to keep an eye tr le~ soon discovered that the ICC of the Saigon nver the ICC offl
on the peace settement of VIetnam had a fatal flaw-the mablhty to ler presented their mdentlty cards
lao!> and Cambodia In the light take SWift and concerted actIOn to the Vietnamese military pohce
of the almost total breakdown of J rom the co chairmen down on the Bnd demanded admISSIon They
that settlement. there IS now talk Ben Hal RIver, the ICC was poh- were polItely but firmly turned
l1f 'revlvmg the ICC and the t cally nven and admmlstratlvely a\'ray However the aircraft carner
Gefleva Conference But both were paralyscd ami Its cargo of helicopters was
doomed from the start For some eIght years they Jogged c1carly VISible from the riverSIde
The conference sat for three mo- alont
g
recb elvlOhg cfomplaINnts th ofVlae~ houlevard The Pole pOinted thIS to
,n 5 Ice reac es rom or - h II Th C d offl
nihs In 1954 Its proceedmgs were nam South VIetnam, the Royal IS co eagues e ana Ian
over shadowed by the siege of Olen Cam'bodJan Government the (e~ glancmg at the warship remar
B.en-Pbu When thiS French basJOn Khmer People s Liberation Army, ked WIth all th's, haze I can t
wa.s captured by the North Vletna the Ro al LatIao Government and toake anythmg out
ITlese, the Western Powers at Gen- the Parhet Lao Few appeals rea The Indian officer said diploma
eva had few cards left to play aga t:hed even the stage of beIl).g repor tll:ally CertaInly there IS a shlP'to
nst theIr opponents At the cOst th h \Ve must ask the Sout& Vietnamese
h fed to e co c airmen I Iof partltlonmg Vietnam at the J7t to let us lDvestigate more case y
ParalLel a precanous peace was de A CanadIan member one delega- In ChIlly silence the three men got
dared ;n Indochlll&; tlon spelled OUt the reasons to me back Into their white Jcep and re
The eIght slgnatones ~BrttalD In dell:atl In the worst place the turned to their headquarters
(tana, France the SOVIet Umon CGmmlSSlon had to agree whether
the United States, CambodIa, Laos a partltular complaIn could be In
and North Vietnam) agreed that the Vl:..stlgated If It were a senous mat-
urmlstlce should be supervIsed and ter such as an alleged VIOJatIOn of
nrulOtamed by an. ""JnternatlOnal frClntters, the dcclslOn to mvesttsate
CommiSSion for SUperviSion and had to be unaDimous by the Can,,-
(ontrol" In each of the Indochm dlans [poles and indians Usually
ese countncs The charters drawn the Pbles and IndIans wen' on one
up for these commISSIOns are among Side and Lhe Canadians an the
the most bizarre documents In dip- t) her
lomallc history
The CommiSSions were to report
to the two coc;halrmen of the Gene
va Conference, BntaIn and the So-
VI~t UnIon The executive members
of each delegation were to be com
posed of Canadians, IndIans and
Poles under the chairmanship of
lhe senIOr Ind18n The costs of op
eratlng the commiSSIOns were to be
Column Inch, AI 100
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"OME PRES8 AT A GLANCE
Morever more hIghways and ro
ads WIll be constructed In the fut
ur~ thus Justlfymg lhe estabhshm
ent of a Highways MIDIstry the
r"per added
MalntaInmg hIghways IS one of
fh~ Important tasks of the govern
nent and II consumes a good port
Ion of the budget too
.. 1I11l11111J 1IIIIllllilt IllilUl/lIl11l1U 11111 1lIIIIIII1I1IIIlJ IIIII II II III IIIJlIIlIIUlllIlIll
The film CrItiC of the offiCial Va
tJ{;an newspaper Osservator Romano
condemned the film BonDle and CI-
vde as a dangerous picture
He said complete results of the
Along With tblS, the paper also survey would be made pubhc not
'llggest the establIShment pf another later than June 24
new mmlstry under the name of MI Cntlc ClaudiO Sorgl sald It was
Illstry of Construction where all the dangerous because It was beautiful
t.:onstructIon works of tbe governm Iy made and might arouse sympathy
eot could be concentrated for the killer hero and herOIne
A letter to the Ednor complams The danger IS that at the end
that It has been seven years SInce he the audience may say poor kids hiS
applted for a pIece of land on wh- Jevlew said
ll.:h to bUIld a home The letter wn- To make news IOto legend and
tel Feda Mohammad Ney~ says make 11 an object for aesthetic co~
that the money he had saved to co ntemplalioD IS a task for the arUst .,..
I struct hiS house has been spent on But the'reverse, makmg legend IOtO
the rent for the house where he news, may be a tempalion for many
now lives The Amencan-made hIm teHs of
Ams 10 Its yesterday s edltonala couple who t4;:rrorIsed the Amen
diSCUssed the need to IDcrease fish can southwest 10 the 1930 s by ro
The angmal Idea of havmg se-
pratt constructIOn department m
t'ach ministry was to lessen the al-
Icady heavy tasks of the MlOlstry
of the Public Works the paper as
suts Now thal the admlOlstratlon
refroms has come up the paper
\"t"nl on It would be appropnate to
!'>tudy the pos.'Hbilty of brlOglOg all
t.:onstructlon units under one head
IS/all suggests that If we turn the
Mmlstry of Public Works mto the
Mmlstry of Highways the problem
\\-Ill be somwhat solved
_ Yeerly
" Half Yearly
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The field of construction falls un-
aer thIS catagory pomts out the
paper At present. the paper says
the MInistry of PublIc Works With
Its expenenced presonnel and nece-
s!o>ary eqUIpment does a good Job
In carrymg out the construction pro
JeLlS of the government
"Jow that the deciSion has beep
made to study the adminIstratIve ro-
101 ms In the country and prOVIde
better faCIlities for the people the
10 tgratlon of departments 10 vanous
llUnIstnes performmg Similar func
tlOns should also be conSidered
Thursday s Islah has an editorial
enlltled Integration of Construe
t on Departments The newspaper
1 e[ers to the fact that most of the
m mstnes have a construclOn depar
tment to look after Its constructlOn
needs
Now that the Administration Reform COlli-
IDISSI00 has been established there is every rea-
son to believe that In time suitable answers WiD
be found to some of th~ vexing problems of how
to streamhne admlDJstratlve machinery wlticb
the Prime Minister referred to In his speech to
the cominlsslon. The commisSIon comPOSed of
eXPenenced offieJais and experts on public admi
nrstration would do well to dlscllll5 subjects In
order of their priority so as to avoid contusion.
One of the problems which have been wor
ry ng many government offielals is the Pr'OS\lOOt
that a great number of them will become redun
dant If admlDJStrative reforms are Instituted.
These offiCials should be consoled by the Prime
Mlhlster who m emphasisIDg the need lor lob se-
curIty said Civil servants should be regarded as
employees of the State and not of the govern-
ment
This IS a profound statement and very Impor-
tant as far as the contlnmty of programmes and
government effiCIency IS concerned
P A G E'3
Nevertheless, the problem of redundancy IS
one that arise to some extent as a result of adml-
mstratlve reforms. no matter how mIld they may
be. Thus the commiSSIon should spotlight the need
to launch new offices or to amalgamate several
offices mto one VIable one as they recommend the
abolishment of the old ones Smce new develoJ>-
ment projects w,1I requtre expenenced personnel
the COmmISSIon should recommend the re-employ
ment of redundant offiCials m there projects and
offices.
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With hIm were several commuDlty
leaders and members of Parhament
irom that prOVInce The newspaper
\ays that It IS ImperatIve that mem-
bere.: of Parliament as well as other
commuOlty leaders have close and
flrs1 hand knowledge of vanous
rroblems and successess acbelved
m SOCIal and economic projects un-
dertaken In the country
The paper cautJons at the same
time that any drive on the part of
governlt"lent and Kabul Umverslly
to mcreaBe the number of doctors
Itt the country should m no way re
:"t lit In lowermg the standard of tr
II Illng
1he Arlana Afghan AIrlInes has
rl 0vlded faclltles for the HaJIS for
man, years With Improved surface
transportation faclhtlcs, ~ says the
l'"'cwspaper, travellers can now go
WIth great ease and comfort as far
as SaudI ArabIa to make the pllgrl
mage The newspaper also mentIOns
the serVICes rendered by the Khy
ber Restuarant In provldmg a mob
lIe kitchen for the caravan
1 he paper says tbat the IlVDIl1s In
Vo<tnam have Indeed ere.ated a great
ob'taclc on .ntemah0!lll1 COQPl'ra-
t'on and welfare of develO}lina. cou
"ffles,
ltaranga publIshed In the south~
ern province of Pakthl3 In an edl
tonal dIscusses the value of VISits
p,lId by members of Parhament and
other pubhc fIgures to vanous de
velopment projects Rjecemtly Ithe
MInJster of Plannmg lDspected de--
velopment projects of Pakthla
Members of ParlIament for mst
ance are eventually waltlDg for fu-
nds which are to be allocated for
the execution of such projects. The
fact lhat commuDlty leaders and
members of ParlIament are given the
opportunIty to see the prOJects, they
m turn can encourage cOoperatlOn
of the electorate In the succesfQI 1m.
rlementatIon of the proJeC!l
Commentmg on the new gradua
I"s or Kabul UOlverslty s Medical
College, Sony« p4bh,hed on Ghaz
nJ III an edlto.r:lal says that despite
r.he fact that the college of mechcme
IS 3~ ~ years.. old. our----COu.ntry-1S'" U1 ...
gre'llt need of doctors and the total
number of physioluns In Afghams-
tall'S '1111 below tbe figure of 1,000
On the basIS of tbe W"gent need
whIch the country has for doctors
the government opened another me
oleal college In Nangarhar to serve
as a starter for a university In thaI
part of tho country.
The paper hopes that 10 accorda-
lice WIth the Wishes of the UDlted
NatIons Secretary General, the Un
Ited States Will be able to stop Its
homblOg of Norh Vietnam as a pre
lude to peace talks WhiCh, U Thant
has saId he IS convmced more than
c\ e before Will take place In three
I" four weeD.
The paper bopes that the doctor.
snould reah.. thIS po"'t and should
nol create excuses for not being ab
Ie to go to remote areas of the co
untry
The newspaper says that In the
bIg Cities of the country We have
a larger number of doctors than
other parts of the country where we
are In a great need of doctors and
medlcme
1\ angarhar of Jalalabad m one of
ItS edttonals last week lauds the
actIOn of the MInIStry of Intenor In
rrevldmg transportation facilities for
..ndong a group of pl1grlms to Me-
l c.a by land ThIS IS the first hme
Ihltt under a well-organised progra
mme In which several !.YJencJeB and
c rgaOlsations have partfCipated more
than 200 HaJIS go to Mecca by land
It IS tlJl,le to start a balanced pro
gr~1DI1Il: so that a large
number of students who graduate
fl rm lhe MedIcal Cnllege of Kabul
l,;nlverslty are sent to those parts of
the country where they are needed
most
An Isselafjl Islam ed/lorJal deplo-
....s the latge scale hUll1aD losses In
the recent V,otnllm clasI1eS "Hum-
amt} is greatly COtlcetned WIth wbat
.s takmll place In this warton! cou
nlry of Southeast ASIa. Are we not
able to stop bloodslled amon, our-
selves1" Asks the edltonal II IJJ true
thaI eacb SIde blamea the othe< for
contmulDg the unfortoan'te war, but
IS .t not right 10 say that 1D' the fI-
nal analysts It IS tho Vlenanrese who
are bemg sacClfI~
I \ ,
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Letter
on a tmy' "peep hole" m the
VieWing screen
The chosen atom IS then l\Vapo-
rated ~rom the Whlsker.llke tip
of tile Sample rn the form of an
Ion and travels through th~ hole
Into a "tllne-of-fhght spectrome-
ter"
The m,croscepe operator can
Identify the Ion by recording the
bme It takes for the Ion to dnft
trough the meter-long spectrome-
ter as either Iron, tungsten, mo-
Iybdesnum or gaseous lmpurl-
ty •
<The atom-probe FIM, In addl-
bon to bemg the most powerfiJI
mlscroscope known, IS the only
one that can Idenbfy a smgle
atom among thousands of surr-
oundmg atoms" the arbcle says
'The most powerful mIcroscope
now m use needs at least 100,000
atoms to 'fitllke an analYsIs"
The Penn State SCIentIsts say
the prototyPe a tom probe FIM
can dJscrlrnmate between rhen- The paper 10 thiS connectIon pra-
IUm and molybdenum atoms m "e. the rec~nt efforts made by U
an alloy and can seDarate stngle "1 hant who dUring hIS tflP to New
tungsten atoms and tungsten :Oelhl 10 attend the UnIted Nattons
compounds from an Impure sam- -C"nference on Trade and Develop.
pIe of that metal ~ment met several world leaders and
It IS beheved the mIcroscope ~ representaUves of tho North Vet
can be extremely useful In me namese governmClllt discussmg ways
tallurgy surface phYSICS and III to start talks over peaceful 80lu1Ion
the development of metalltstIc (11 the Vietnamese proble[J1
cstalysts that now play such a
maJcr oart 10 chemlcal procesSll1g
Industnes
It may even be pOSSible that
It Will be aDolled to the analy
SiS of blO]o';lcal materIals thp.
artlcle states
The microscope conSlsts of two
glass cylinders the upper connec
ted to the lower by a rotatm~
ball Jomt Both sectIOns "e
kept under hIgh vacuum It IS
tho ball Jomt that IS rotated to
shift the lmnge on the Vlew scre
en. and select a slngl(' atom for
analYSIS
In the oldel tnstrument heh
urn gas IS used to create an Imrl-
ge of the needle lip on the v,ew
109 scteen A nOSltlve electncal
charge of 110 to 30000 volts IS
apphed to the needle tm creat
109 an electncal fIeld strong en
ough tc lrOnJze the helium l;as
(Contmued On page 4)
New Microscope Ident~f;es
MilCeupO' Atom,
Fot the fIrst tim... IItan hl1ll creat-
Ed, a microscope which can fo-
cus on a stngllt' ato)r. Ifnd Idenb.
fy ,t cllemll,aily
Prof ErWin Mliller '11'1 his
aSSOCIates at the Pennsylvania
'Stafe UmverSlty. announced deve.
lopment of; thIS extremelY power-
ful new nucroscope
The Amencan Institute of
PhYSICS said the neW Instrument
should be useful for studymg the
Impuntles contarned m metals,
alloys and other matter
It IS called the Atom-Probe
Field Ion MlscrosCoPe (FIM)
and IS descnbed In an artIcle In
the current Issue of "The ReVIew
of SClentf,c Instruments", a pub-
ltcabon of the AmerICan Insbtute
of PhYSICS
ThiS Ilew lensless mlScroscope is
a major refmement and mOdIfI-
catIon of the fIeld ,on microsco-
pe mvented m 1956 by Pori Mu-
eller With that mstrument he
could see the atom but not Iden-
tIfy It
WhIle the older mlscroscope
magnified metal atlms from two
to ftve mllhon times, so that
theIr Image could be seen on a
luorescent vIew screen as clus-
ters of lummous dots It dId not
reveal theIr chemical IdentIty
The artIcle explams that the
new machme uses the same hIgh
magnIfication as the older one
The Uppel portIOn of the atom
probe IS then rotated until the
Image of a partICular atom falls
(FWF)
flOal by tladltlOn a Judge can
a 1\Vays be asked to explam the
verdIct In detal! to a dlsgruntl
ed ownel whose cat has been pla-
ced low
But although 11 s a tough bus,
ness lt s a fair fIght and great
fun There Is a general a tmos-
pere of Let the best woman win'
NearlY all cat breeders seem to
be women so It s only faIr to
say that the men In the busmess
get qUIte as worked up and cat-
ty-m a fnendly sart of way-
as thell female counterparts
cats hke the British Blue Their
bodIes are chunky and massIve
With short thIck tatls heavy
pa ws deep chests big round
heads like aoples small ears
But the latest Bnt,.h breed to
emerge IS .chffe-rent agam ThIS IS
the so called Rex cat or boodle
or curlY-coated cat In 1950 nn
a farm lD the West of England
one of a lItter of ordmary non
pedIgree kIttens turnecf up WIth
a closely-curled coat rather ltke
Pel SIan lamb 10 appearance By
a Iemal kable COInCidence cats
WIth curly coats also turned up
In Germany and America over
the next few years. all qUIte In-
depdently and-as breedmg ex-
penments have shown-QUIte
unrelated
Pe, haps partly because then
emergence from the ranks 01 the
mongrels the Rex cats have re
mal kably ncwerful oersonalltles
nappy temperaments and phIlo
saphlcal natures
Not all the cats at an exhIbition
hke Brltam's NatIOnal Cat Show
-and there are shows all the
year round In the cat fanCIer's
calendar-are pedigree c~ts
there are classes for common or
garden Det cats and many of
these prop~rly groomed, have
won as much aCclalm\ as an arIS-
toel at
The atmasphere at a cat show
IS nerve-rankingly lntense Com
petl'lOn IS tough, eveIi"-fhough the
modest ppze moneY seldom co
vers the cost of showmg It
would be Idle to pretend that the
Juc\ge's verdIcts are always po-
pular although they are always
CATS WITH AN ANCESTRY
style
A bICycle 150 years ago.
Siamese, Burmese and Abyssl-
nlan are what are called foreIgn-
iYDe cats With long rather foxy
heads and muzzles, big ears lIthe
shm bodIes and long whIp-like
taIls In complete contrast are
what are called the Bnilsh-type
There are nnw 6000000 pet
cats In Bntam compared WIth
5 DOO 000 dogs PedIgree pus
Sles are boommg busmess And
more and more the trend IS to-
wards pedIgree cats A quarter
of a million of BrItam s cats to-
day have family trees whIch
would put many human artlsto-
crats to shame
The \\ ould-be pedIgree cat bre-
edel ha. more th"n forty dlffe
rent bree \s to choose from The
most popular by far remaIns the
Slamese and more than three-
quarters of pedIgree cats In Bn-
tam are of thIS breed But others
are challengmg' the SIamese for
attentIOn There IS, for example,
the AbYSSInian cat, the closest
of all the modern vane tIes to
the domestic cat~ whIch were
wOlshlpped by the ancient Egyp
tlans and whose appeal ance has
so often been exqUiSItely portra-
yed 111 tIDY statuettes and pam-
tlngs
Then thew IS the Burmese, 51
mIlar tcr the SIamese In appear-
ance but 1ather qUIeter In VOIce
and temperament The Burmese
cat has enjoyed a spectacular nse
In populanty smce the first
one was mtroduced by a Bn
tlsh breeder shortly after the
World Wat II and of all the
shorthaus they are now second
m popularity to the SIamese
Renowned for safety and low operating <osts, _ .0 "_tva., one of Britain's most successful
commercial aJrerart, Is to enter service in the Far East for the first tlme h in
The aJrcraft can operate In SOme of the most dlillcult flying COndItiOns to be found anyw ere
the world-m the sweltering heat of the rugged mountam aIrstrips 173 b It has a range
Tbe plane can be used for either passenger or freight work. Crwslng at mp,
of 350' miles with a 3.350 Ib load
TRAVEL IN CAPSULED CQMFOR~nd warrants It-and the alr-
ryth,ng from laundry tubs to passenger role for weeklY three I t to carry more thancapsule eve h t th Ch th f me expec sI t kl has developed the cap- our runs 0 e a ams rom 1 700 1 I the first 12Its kmd In Ives oc k January 30 peop e n Ch
used to open a sule at ,ts Woodbourne wor UtI Ch th I I d months of operatIOn to the a-
h h I h ps to transform two of the n I now a am s an ers th a second CaPsule 6 ft
assenger servIce WIt t e ISO a s ~ 11 Bnstol freIghters In -most are fIshermen-have reli I ams- bled to the first
ed Chatham Islands 500 mIles air me Sent In mixed passen ed on mfrequent VISIts by Royal or~ cal~ l~ J~I~ht passenger ca
south-east of New Zealand s ca a new conci d NZ Au FOft.:e nianes for com ne OCt d t HatIt get,..Crelght oa mg h hId psules will be sta lOne aPi a CI y Th Ie capable of seatmg munlcatlOn WIt tl,-le roam an th ther two at WellmgSafe AIr Limited New Zea- e capsu tIme WIll The only alternatIve lay III voya pupu ea
lancrs bIggest air cargo carrier up to 20 peonle ~~ ~ take on ages thJough normally heavy ton s mternatlOnal alrpor
(last year movmg 55421 tons of enable the alrcra 0 seas Another Safe Air first a
With the advent of the new traverser system develoned In
servlcc Chatham Islanders Will the 1950s for qUick loading and
board Bnstols at Hapupu Alr unloadmg of cargo will make
field and travel 10 capsuled com caupsule insertIOn or removal
fort to Wellmgton a matter of mmutes
BUlIt In two sizes (one seat- DeSigned by an aIrlme execu
Ing 12 nassengers the other tlve and bUIlt II" the New Zea
eight) the capsule slides In a land RaIlway s workshops, the
neat f,t mto the plane s cargo traverser bears a resemblance to rflhe Edl.tor
sed IOn n flat bed traIler WltJ'I 'a mOVIng '.1
E lch capsule IS fully self con- conveyor belt tray As one raIl Dear Sir,
tdlned With comfortable standard mounted traverser removes a car I f
f n your ront page report 10
airline seatmg a galley for co - go from InSIde the aIrcraft a se- the Kabul TImes Issue of Febr-
fee and sandWIches carpetmg cond walts to roll cargo In t 17 b h
uary a out t e proposed edustorage racks cold and warm aIr QUIck change aIrcraft, a re- catlOnal traJnIng film reference
CII culatmg systems tOilet and .....ent ,nnovatl0n rely on rapId
, was made only to UNICEF m con-
emergency equIpment changeover from freIght to nectlOn WIth E ChIlders Umt
Three capsules have been passenger configuratIOn by re- and the prOjects m Afghamstan
bUilt for the new sence The mam movmg racks of ~eatmg But the which the fIlm Will assist
capsule (to seat 12) I, 14 ft long, self-contamed capsule an Idea I would be very grateful If
8 ft Wide and has an ample 6 it on the drawlDg boards for the you could pubhsh a clanflCatlOn
2 In headroom height Yet des Jumbo Jet era, IS the first com about thIS smce as Childers ex-
plte the d,mesmons the capsule plete umt System the plamed at the tIme of the mter
weights only 680 Ib It IS three months smce view -hiS Umt and these pro
To achieve thIS ultra hght alrhne gamed Its contract for Jects m Afghamstan are not the
weight engmeers evolved a no Department of Internal Affairs, concern of UNICEF alone
vel combmatlOn of matenals to and In that ilme the capsule has 1 he Mass CommulllcatlOn and
fro mthe capsule Aircraft alloy become a reahty Human Resources UnIt of whlch
IS used for the outer skin a Much of the credit goes :to one Ch"ders IS consultant IS sponso-
light (ormlca matenal nrovldes of the hne s pilots (Captam K A len lomtly by UNDp and
cabin hnmg and between these Beattte) who has flown for Sa UNICI':F, and as a result the UlIIt
two surfaces IS sandWiched a fe AIr SIDce 1951 He drew up worlts to suuport proJects of all
pract,cally weightless ploystrene the bnglnal deSIgn and promo- Umted NatIOns agencies 10 ASI"
w,th high thermal-retammg qua ted the Idea of ut,lIsmg a capsule Illcludmg UNESCO
htIes for the tl ansportatwn of passen The film on which You have
Even With a 14 ft capsule se- gers kmdlv repolted w,ll m fact, be
c(lon In place the Bristol still used as a tram109 aid to supportAnd Safe Al r s engmeers, ack-
f{JI the new serVICe The maIn nowledged as the world s Bnstol {ducatlOnal proJects that are re
cal lYIng When passenger dem experts turned theIr hand to 10 cClvlng substantIal aSSIstance
1rom UNDP UNESCO and
ventmg to make the capsule a UNICEF-not UNICEF alone
workable Idea SpeCial cauphngs
have been bUilt mto the Merch I realise that 11 may sometimes
,mt Hauler (the first Bristol to be difficult for members of the
go on the new run) to feed elec press to understand the complex
tnclty and cool and warm air 1P10cedures whereby the combmed
llltO the capsule Iresources of several members of
To hold the capsule ftrmly m~ [the UlIIted Nations famdy are
place Safe AIr engmeers de jJcoordmated 10 projects like
VIsed speCIal bolts to WIthstand leacher training In Afghamstan
the strain FIve of these pms WIll
be Inserted through the SIdes of 'l1owards a better understand
the freIghter buselage to lmk mg I WIll be very pleased to con-
up wI;h the cansule tmue sendIng you all the Infor
The New Zealand NatIOnal mahcn matenal we receive from
AIrways CorporatIOn (NAC) has our headquarters and to answer
been delegated book109 agent for whatever questIOn you could
the new serVIce, and Will handle have
dll emplamng and ticketing fa Yours sIncerely
cilities The Atr ServIces Llcens Fedenco JoHre
my Authcnty has set the fare UNICEF RepresentatIve
for the fhght at $ 45 one WdY Note the Kabul nmes regrct I
(GEMINI> lhe omISSIon
I
A space-age
tl;, iirst of
the world Will be
1
(OFNS)
As a result, addlilonal mem-
bers will lOin the eXlstmg un-
employment pool Un~oubtedlY
the government IS qUIte consC-
IOUS of thiS outcome and Will
make all the necessary efforts to
t 11mmise the potentIal loss of
manpower and time
rhe Ol:cupymg authontles have
"mel persuaded between 6 000 and
7000 labourers to go and settle In
J('m:ho (most of the Jencho area s
911 000 refuge~ and lot of the local
populatIOn fled to the East Bank
I"sl June) And the fhght from Ga
z.a to the East Bank pf Jordan con-
tmues at the rate of 200 to 300 a
day
Ii hat helps to turn SUSpICIOn tnto
I unVlc.//OfI are two measures adop
red rt,Ctlltly by the mtlrtary authorl
flt:.s the rJpropnatwn oj absm
fee owners and the repeal oj a
lUll dallng hUl.k to the Bnttsh Ma
"date Over. Palesttne whIch prohfb
lied /he sale 01 Arab land 10 Jews
1'1 the Gaza area. Jews can now buy
lien land under a new order Pale
~/lf1ns vow they WIll not sell theIr
hINd but they wonder how long
r/ t>J can hold o"t under present co
IId,llons
Many Gaza people say lhey wo
-uld rather see all areas occupied by
I.sfael pUt under United Nations co-
ntrol flfSt ThIS, they say, would
rt: s(ore a feehog of secunty 10 whIch
It would be pOSSIble to bold a d,a
logue As It 'I, the feehng of lOse-
(unty grows greater, and With It a
deepen109 gulf of batred between
Arab and Jew
However SlDCe there is a multi-
tude of age-old problems plagu
mg Afghamstan's admmlstratle
apparatl:1s even a neflod of five
years WIll not be suffiCient to
clean UD the mess ~
It WiLl be a mIstake to thlDk of ,
an Immechate return from thiS
\.!Oprecedented and badly need \
ed mvestment WIth the conclu
qon of the Third Five Year Plan
the lask should be transmItted '
to the fourth plan ~
~ardship
10 000 men from lhe Strip to Egypt
An esllmaled 30000 to 35 000 ha ve
lelt Ihe area and crossed to the
Easl Bank of Jordan
That was nOt qUite the end of
the affair A formal request was
made by the ICC to the Saigon
Government to allow an Investiga-
tion of the military p~rt A month
latel permiSSion was received to
VISIt the port at a specIfiC time on
a partlcular day By DO COinCidence
the pan that day contamed only
t'AO aged French mmesweepers tr
ansferred before the Geneva Acc
ords to the South VIetnamese Navy
This true story helps to explam
why the ICC failed totally to
slem the huge bUild up of forces
In South VIetnam The ICC was
"l~tually Ignored by the combatan
"(OFNS)
--------
(g) ArranglDg of conferences and
and semmars Within the ag-
encIes and shOwlDg of educa-
tional ' mOVies to help Impro-
ve adn'nnlstratlve expedIency
It may be helpful If a small
and speclahsed dally IS pub-
bshed and left at the d,sposal of
the government free of charge
the Customs--orders placed With
foreign firms before last June
Lesser Violations of (he Geneva
'\Lcords such as illequlred only a
m~jonty deciSion to tnvesttgate But
thiS was stili a far cry from an ac
tual probe by the ICC A tYPical
example of (he process would be a
c'JmplaJnI from" North Vietnam of
the arnval of Amencan equipment
10 South Vietnam
Then how are people;: hVlDg 10
Gaza today? "We borrow {rom each
(ther" said a fanner whose parcel
of land was damaged In the June
f ghtmg "So lpng as anyone of us
has a few prrunds to gl ve or lend
we limp along-but II can t last
much longer"
Palestme merchants eVidently
(annat afford to Withdraw theIr
goods wblle they are subject to duly
Imposed at the Israeh ratcs whIch
ar~ said to be between 85 and J00
per cent hIgher than pre-June
Schools are open but classes are
smaller because many parents keep
Ihe chlldren at home lest they be
'rapped In curfews which beglO Ihe
filoment they are announced and
ma~ last from a few hours to a
rour c;iay stay 10 the stnp There have
been curfews every day at one or
other the refugee cam"" A 61-
hour curfew on Gaza city was hfted
the day before I arrIVed For th~
same reason SOCial life. eSpecIally
after dusk. IS almost non-exlstent
Gaza Stnp mhabltants thmk alI
tht,:) serves the Israeli purpose, for
thekSUSpect that the Israelis plan
to empty the Stnp of Arabs and se-
ttle IsraelIs there SuspICion IS bas
ed on the knowledge that m June
last the Israelis expelled about
Although In the sphere of pub
hc admintstratlOn we are far be
hmd the t,mes nevertheless there
IS a chance for a good start This
actIon by the government of
Pnme MIDlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl adds an entirely
(h) The creation of a powerful
supervlsnry board charged with
the responslblhty to Investlga.
te both formally and mform-
all}, government agencls on ad
mlnistratlve matters, to see
th~t plans are Implemented
and regulatIOns are enforced,
and to feed constantly the go
vernment machInery With new
facts and recommendatJolJ.s
Gaza Citizens In Great
Gaza IS a city m the gnp of a
wasting disease economic hardship
plus the pressures of Israeli occup
atton foreshadow a mass flIght of
tbe Arab populatIOn
Gaza StTlp---..,-a narrow, 30 mile-
long slIce of Palestme on the Me
diterranean shore-was cut off
from the rest of Palesttne when Is
rael annexed land In her 1948 war
Tbe populatIOn of about 150,000
wa:oo swollen py more than 300 000
refugees from other parts of Pales
tine
Tbe June war hit Gaza like a (le,-
olallng plague The departure first
01 the U N peace-keepmg force,
then the EgyptIans, robbed local
merchants of thelC trade over nIght
q.hops and stores were looted Bank.
.,cpunts were blocked EIght
months after the June war [ can
sec no SlgD of recovery
\ The resilient PalestlnIans conyer
etd Gaza IOta a super bazaar, rec-
laImed land and Irngated It, grew
c.ltrus frmt With thousands of Eg
}plian and U N forces 10 the re
glon, trade was bnsk A malO sou
rce of Income was from re-export
lng foreIgn goods
All Arab banks have remained
closed So have most of tbe sbops,
'ome of the owners haVIng fled,
some to Jordan Most of the others
have httle or no stock Both Arab
and Israeli sources told me there
~re £ 3 mIllIOn worth of goods In
,
Tlought
"
For
Usmsm was quoted as saylDg that
It was not yet known where the
Uf mlUm source for the sands was
(elated though the sands were fo
und chiefly between Tarbela and
Kalabag not far from Pakistan s
capital of RawalplOdl
rver
Sun correspondent Adam Clymer
saId UsmaDl s confIrmation of ru
I:lours on the uruanlum sands fo
und IQ PakIstan for at least a year
lI11medlately raised a questIon of
pI tenttal Indo-PakistaDl nvalry ac
cordIng to observers
M,ddle East
Israel s attitudes towards Arabs
has created great obstacle In Jarring
WiI) to successfully carry out hIS ml
5510n
bblng banks
h.hart H Usmanl chairman of
the Pak,stan AtomIC Energy Com
mlttce. was quoted by the Baltimore
5J111 as sayIng 10 an mterview ur-
anIUm sands nch enough to supply
I aktstan's foreseeable needs for fiS-
SIOnable matenal have been diSCO
"ered on the banks of the Indus
He added that PakIstan was try
log to locate the baSIC source of the
uramum whIch the Indus washes
mio sand and depOSits each year
liS Silt
The mfluentlal Catholic review
CIt ,Ita Cattolrca challenged heart
trflnsplant Surgeon Prof CbrlS Ba
mard's deflhlbon of death
A person was only truly dead
when the process of decomposItIon
had become irreverSible the review
SOld
The South AfrJcan Professor s
",(.mtlon-that. death came wben
the braID ccased to emJt bIOelectrIC
s'Rnals. the heart stopped beatmg a.nd
'here was no breathmg-was only
clImcal death tl It argued
The review Cited cases 10 which,
It said the braID and hel,lrt had star-
ted to function. agam after days or
even months of In actIvly
The paper also refers to the recent
I ttacks of Israel on Jordan and ad
ds that Jf the Jarring mlSSJQn falls
It has to be atnbuted to the unfa
vurubale attitude of Israel
-'-10& MI/lOfI
f!'ood
unlJ wall
They also serve who only stand
The commlsslon therefore would do weD to
study man power requirements of the next tlve
years in consideration with the MInistry of
Planning With flfrD1'eS before It the comm_lon
wUl be able to plan appropriate eDt8 In depe.rt
ment personnel on the basis of the capaefty of
neW projects to absorb them.
Although It IS too early to say how serious. the
problem of redundancy wID be when the com
rrul,slon ISSues specille recommendatl.:ms if the
measmes sugges!d here fall to absorb surplll9 civil
servants !.bey can always be profitably empJDyed
In the campaign against illiteracy. The MJillstry of
Education should thus consider launching 8l'Ce-
lerated, courses to train redundant civil servan1Jl to
teaeh literacy courses In the countryside
---
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At
Ralph GmzbW"g, pubhsher of a
radIcal magaZIne, said that a poll
of psychl3tnsts showed tha t a Sig
n fJcant percenta$e regarded Lyn
drJD Johnson as psychoJo&lcally un
fit for the presIdency
,
Gmzburg, editor of the blmon
thly Avant Garde said more than
1.. 000 of the Amencan psychIatrIC
association's 14,000 m.embers had
so far replied to a questlOnane, sent
to them on January 18, asklDg for
thell opinions and observauons on
Johnson s behaVIOur and emotional
l.:tablhty
Yesterday s Heywad diSCUSses the
111§SJOn of Gunnar Jarrm8, special
envoy of the UnIted NatIons Sec-
retary General U Thant, to the
rroducts The newspaper stresses the
economic aspects of protem rich
llslt and expresses the hope that
concrete measures Will be taken to
further Increase tbe production of
f sh 10 the country
The results so far were ternfymg
Ginzburg told reporters outSide the
VI/hlte House A great many Arne
r t.:ans are concerned al'lout the em
(lUonal stability of the man In the
\\ hIte House
Gmzburg 38 claims a CIrculation
of 42000 for Avant Garde a radl
cal literary magazme he started last
month
bold Iype At. 20
IDtiv:~Fo
In 1956 Afghanistan embarked
upon fonnsl economIc planmng
1hough tbe first two plans made
Inl"'(el1lllve achl~vemeats, Ilover1li1el-
esS m the process of Implementation,
admmJStrative bOltlenecks caused
many ftustrallons and caused con-
SIderable losses both to the govern-
ment ahd public
With the adoption of the Thud
fIve Yea? Plan the government has
lepeatedly empbaSlsed the need for
belter Implementation and effecllve
al:ItJjlDi8!1lltion
The pr,me mm,sler ID hIS ~peech
""fore the Special COnlmlSslon on
PublIc AdmlDJstration, said a new
k lid; of development has fmally
hegljn.
- The government bas recognIse<!
the desperate need for a concertedlREDUNDANT PERSOAT:'IU'1'11L dfort to remove admlDlstrabve be-:l"-:Ji"",.m tt ..necks, to' unprove working con-
The • Prime MlnISter also tonched on the need dlllOns, to promote work spec,f,ca-
tIODS. to encourage coordmatIon 10
to look atc.", the welfare 01 elva servants Health the admlDlstratlOn of various .agen
Insurance, frIngB benefits, eooperatlves to supply C1eS, to acbl""e a high level of efl--
essential commodWes at rBlIIlOl18bIe prlees, adeq· Ic.cney, and finally. probably mOst
nate housing, etc.. will DO doubt be recommended. Important of all_ to mtroduce a new
Iinplementlng these recommendations wID neces- way of thmklDg to the CIVIl servants
sitate the estaIIIIsbmeat of new organisations TIle government seeks to prOVIde
which could utI1IBe a good D18DY officials that I tbe CIVIl Service WIth the necessary
might become redundaDt eJ!lewhere. mollvalton for takmg IDltlallves and
makmg deCISions on their own
RednndaMc1es, moreov..... wW be sbOrt-Uved In 111 my opmlOn, steps to be taken
.... -, for the achievement of these goals
the light of goods and services that have to be .hould IlIclude the followmg
provided as the oonntry adVlUUJes. Since Afgha.n. fa) An mtenslve stUdy of the ac-
Istan has to promote Its primary products steps tual and potentLaI admlQlstratlve
towards lndustl:'la1lsallOD wW absorb s1dUed and manpower
unskilled workers as neW employmen~ opportu- (b) A careful analYSIS of the pre
nUles are created. sent orgamsatlon and methods
and procedures used WithIn these
orgamsatIons ...
k, A tborough lnvestlgatlOn of the
mam duties performed thus far
(d) Outlinmg IQ deta,l eacb org
8DlsatIon s Job specIfication and
PowerlessWatchdog Of Indochi~~uc~~i~~ed 10 lhe
\\ hen I first VISIted SaIgon 10 burne equally by BntalO ChlOa svnng of 1964 From North VIet
Iq5H I was mtrIgued to see arnv I rance and the SOVIet VOion In nam the Polish delegatIOn 10 SiJl
inC regularly at the Hotel ConllO the two Vletnams the military de gon got wmd of tbe Impendmg ar
('otal white pamted Jeeps f1YlOg a J!1nrcatJon Ime was descnbed as r val of an Amencan aircraft car
pennant emblazoned WIth the let proVisIopal pend109 general elc" riel bnngmg 50 helIcopters for the
ters 'I C C The Jeeps would diS cllons which would reumfy the cou South Vietnamese Army On the ap
gorge Canadian offiCers m ohve gr I1try At the last mInute the South oomted day the Poles inSisted that
een unlfonns, Sikhs wl1h medal n Vletnamese Government of the an (C C tcam go down to the
bbons of the Burma campaIgn and Emperor Baodal refused to accept dl1cks to IDveshgate After the usual
Poles thiS and other clauses and did not procedural squabble a maJonty de
Tbey were members of the Inter I1;lgo th~ agreements c Slon was taken to send a team of
r.ationl Control CommISSion crea Welcome or Dot, the ICC moved one Indian one Pole and one Can
tcd by the nme nahan Geneva Co IOta Saigon Hanol Phnom Penh z.c1lan
nrerence of J954 The ICC s job and VlcntJane The four host coun On arnval at the mIlitary area
'\a!t-8.nd stili IS-to keep an eye tr le~ soon discovered that the ICC of the Saigon nver the ICC offl
on the peace settement of VIetnam had a fatal flaw-the mablhty to ler presented their mdentlty cards
lao!> and Cambodia In the light take SWift and concerted actIOn to the Vietnamese military pohce
of the almost total breakdown of J rom the co chairmen down on the Bnd demanded admISSIon They
that settlement. there IS now talk Ben Hal RIver, the ICC was poh- were polItely but firmly turned
l1f 'revlvmg the ICC and the t cally nven and admmlstratlvely a\'ray However the aircraft carner
Gefleva Conference But both were paralyscd ami Its cargo of helicopters was
doomed from the start For some eIght years they Jogged c1carly VISible from the riverSIde
The conference sat for three mo- alont
g
recb elvlOhg cfomplaINnts th ofVlae~ houlevard The Pole pOinted thIS to
,n 5 Ice reac es rom or - h II Th C d offl
nihs In 1954 Its proceedmgs were nam South VIetnam, the Royal IS co eagues e ana Ian
over shadowed by the siege of Olen Cam'bodJan Government the (e~ glancmg at the warship remar
B.en-Pbu When thiS French basJOn Khmer People s Liberation Army, ked WIth all th's, haze I can t
wa.s captured by the North Vletna the Ro al LatIao Government and toake anythmg out
ITlese, the Western Powers at Gen- the Parhet Lao Few appeals rea The Indian officer said diploma
eva had few cards left to play aga t:hed even the stage of beIl).g repor tll:ally CertaInly there IS a shlP'to
nst theIr opponents At the cOst th h \Ve must ask the Sout& Vietnamese
h fed to e co c airmen I Iof partltlonmg Vietnam at the J7t to let us lDvestigate more case y
ParalLel a precanous peace was de A CanadIan member one delega- In ChIlly silence the three men got
dared ;n Indochlll&; tlon spelled OUt the reasons to me back Into their white Jcep and re
The eIght slgnatones ~BrttalD In dell:atl In the worst place the turned to their headquarters
(tana, France the SOVIet Umon CGmmlSSlon had to agree whether
the United States, CambodIa, Laos a partltular complaIn could be In
and North Vietnam) agreed that the Vl:..stlgated If It were a senous mat-
urmlstlce should be supervIsed and ter such as an alleged VIOJatIOn of
nrulOtamed by an. ""JnternatlOnal frClntters, the dcclslOn to mvesttsate
CommiSSion for SUperviSion and had to be unaDimous by the Can,,-
(ontrol" In each of the Indochm dlans [poles and indians Usually
ese countncs The charters drawn the Pbles and IndIans wen' on one
up for these commISSIOns are among Side and Lhe Canadians an the
the most bizarre documents In dip- t) her
lomallc history
The CommiSSions were to report
to the two coc;halrmen of the Gene
va Conference, BntaIn and the So-
VI~t UnIon The executive members
of each delegation were to be com
posed of Canadians, IndIans and
Poles under the chairmanship of
lhe senIOr Ind18n The costs of op
eratlng the commiSSIOns were to be
Column Inch, AI 100
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"OME PRES8 AT A GLANCE
Morever more hIghways and ro
ads WIll be constructed In the fut
ur~ thus Justlfymg lhe estabhshm
ent of a Highways MIDIstry the
r"per added
MalntaInmg hIghways IS one of
fh~ Important tasks of the govern
nent and II consumes a good port
Ion of the budget too
.. 1I11l11111J 1IIIIllllilt IllilUl/lIl11l1U 11111 1lIIIIIII1I1IIIlJ IIIII II II III IIIJlIIlIIUlllIlIll
The film CrItiC of the offiCial Va
tJ{;an newspaper Osservator Romano
condemned the film BonDle and CI-
vde as a dangerous picture
He said complete results of the
Along With tblS, the paper also survey would be made pubhc not
'llggest the establIShment pf another later than June 24
new mmlstry under the name of MI Cntlc ClaudiO Sorgl sald It was
Illstry of Construction where all the dangerous because It was beautiful
t.:onstructIon works of tbe governm Iy made and might arouse sympathy
eot could be concentrated for the killer hero and herOIne
A letter to the Ednor complams The danger IS that at the end
that It has been seven years SInce he the audience may say poor kids hiS
applted for a pIece of land on wh- Jevlew said
ll.:h to bUIld a home The letter wn- To make news IOto legend and
tel Feda Mohammad Ney~ says make 11 an object for aesthetic co~
that the money he had saved to co ntemplalioD IS a task for the arUst .,..
I struct hiS house has been spent on But the'reverse, makmg legend IOtO
the rent for the house where he news, may be a tempalion for many
now lives The Amencan-made hIm teHs of
Ams 10 Its yesterday s edltonala couple who t4;:rrorIsed the Amen
diSCUssed the need to IDcrease fish can southwest 10 the 1930 s by ro
The angmal Idea of havmg se-
pratt constructIOn department m
t'ach ministry was to lessen the al-
Icady heavy tasks of the MlOlstry
of the Public Works the paper as
suts Now thal the admlOlstratlon
refroms has come up the paper
\"t"nl on It would be appropnate to
!'>tudy the pos.'Hbilty of brlOglOg all
t.:onstructlon units under one head
IS/all suggests that If we turn the
Mmlstry of Public Works mto the
Mmlstry of Highways the problem
\\-Ill be somwhat solved
_ Yeerly
" Half Yearly
1IIIIIUlIIlllllllllllll'lt"11I1111I111111I111111111111 '1111'lllll 'll,II"I,,1
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The field of construction falls un-
aer thIS catagory pomts out the
paper At present. the paper says
the MInistry of PublIc Works With
Its expenenced presonnel and nece-
s!o>ary eqUIpment does a good Job
In carrymg out the construction pro
JeLlS of the government
"Jow that the deciSion has beep
made to study the adminIstratIve ro-
101 ms In the country and prOVIde
better faCIlities for the people the
10 tgratlon of departments 10 vanous
llUnIstnes performmg Similar func
tlOns should also be conSidered
Thursday s Islah has an editorial
enlltled Integration of Construe
t on Departments The newspaper
1 e[ers to the fact that most of the
m mstnes have a construclOn depar
tment to look after Its constructlOn
needs
Now that the Administration Reform COlli-
IDISSI00 has been established there is every rea-
son to believe that In time suitable answers WiD
be found to some of th~ vexing problems of how
to streamhne admlDJstratlve machinery wlticb
the Prime Minister referred to In his speech to
the cominlsslon. The commisSIon comPOSed of
eXPenenced offieJais and experts on public admi
nrstration would do well to dlscllll5 subjects In
order of their priority so as to avoid contusion.
One of the problems which have been wor
ry ng many government offielals is the Pr'OS\lOOt
that a great number of them will become redun
dant If admlDJStrative reforms are Instituted.
These offiCials should be consoled by the Prime
Mlhlster who m emphasisIDg the need lor lob se-
curIty said Civil servants should be regarded as
employees of the State and not of the govern-
ment
This IS a profound statement and very Impor-
tant as far as the contlnmty of programmes and
government effiCIency IS concerned
P A G E'3
Nevertheless, the problem of redundancy IS
one that arise to some extent as a result of adml-
mstratlve reforms. no matter how mIld they may
be. Thus the commiSSIon should spotlight the need
to launch new offices or to amalgamate several
offices mto one VIable one as they recommend the
abolishment of the old ones Smce new develoJ>-
ment projects w,1I requtre expenenced personnel
the COmmISSIon should recommend the re-employ
ment of redundant offiCials m there projects and
offices.
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Mines and IndustrIes Mlnlst er, Engineer Salim, Inspeets the Afgban Eleetrlcity IDStitute's
bealth cUilIc
Anti-Israeli Movement
Photos Of Victims
PRICE AF 3
~UHARTO
S~EKrNG
fULL TITLE
confIne thelr busmess to Ja
karta alone and bnng about
$ 500 000 IOto lndooeSla to start
up their busmess
Prices regulatIons governmg
theIr activIt les are expected to
be announced shortly
I he proposal by the Bcnelux (lJc
Il!.lum lhe Nctherl~nds and Luxe\n-
hc...urg) t:alls (or cooperation, bct
\\ U::ll the EE!C and BrItam In areas
r,t1l1l.:ularly technology not covered
bv thl' treaty of Rome which gave-
lOS lhe Common Markel
Brandl said that West Gcrmany
Will prupose SimIlar cooper-all on at
thl.: next EEe counCIl meetmg 10 Feb
I u<try 11) In Brussels But Brandt
... nowed ,I reluctancc to accept my
(Holual institutionalisation or sUt,.h
l\lCtpcratlon on the edge of the EEC
l I g InJsatloo
Bring UK
CloserTo EEC
•
BONN Feb 22 (AFPl-VlSllInll
Netherlands Foreign MIOIs(er Jos-
epn LUllS and West Germany s WII
I) Brandt r,uleu 10 convmce each
olhcl of the supeTlonty of theIr n-
\,t! plans for bnnglOg BTltalO c1pscr
to Common Market partICipation
Inl\lrmeu sources said here yester
dd~
UI Luns dunng two hours llf
r.l~cllOg with Brandt tuld the West
".errnan foreign mlOlster about tal
k!'i With Bnllsb leaders Just ended
In London Dr Luns arnved from
Iht; 13rltLsh capital yesterday
Lllns laid the West Germans thaI
hr tam had senous reservatIOns ab
uUt the Franco-West German plan
~IlJ a marked preference for the
bl.:nc1ux proposal Circulated 4t the
! 1:'01 European Economic CommuOl
ty (ECC) CouncIl of ministers me
l.'llng
On How To
FRG, Holland
Divided
JAKARTA Feb 22, (Reuter)
I IndoneSia s actmg preSidentGen Suharto IS reportedly plan-
ning to ask for a full preSIdential
title to con,so1ldate the executive
powers handed over \0 him by de-
posed PreSident Sukamo one year
.lgO yesterday
Well-Informed pohtlcal leaders
say he plans to make t'l'S request
to the People's ConsultatIve
Congress l IndonesJa's supreme pa-
hcy makmg body, when It meets
here soon
The request If granted would
mean the fIfth and fmal stage of
Suharto's gradual consohdatlOn
of hiS power
The process began when hI!
stepped mto the leadershIp of the
army to crush the "Communlst
I coup attempt" here tn 1965It went a step further when(C(mlmu~d 01 pag~ 4) ~
Foreign Banks Permitted
To Operate In Indonesia
bar Rei 1 del'\'c.. mg h,) openIng speech
JAKARTA Feb 21 (Rcliler)
- The IndoneSIan government
yesterday gave permlSSlon to 12
foreIgn banks to operate In the
country for the first time 111 se-
veral years.
ThIS was stated by InformatIOn
MInlsteI Burhanuddln Dlah af-
ter a cabmet meetmg
Foreign bankmg mterests here
were ousted In two stages by de-
posed Preslden\ Sukal no's regi-
me, the first when Dutch assets
were natlonahsed In 1957 and the
second when Bntlsh assets were
taken over by the gave) nment
after IndoneSIa began Its confr-
ontation \Vlth MalaYSIa In 1963
The new arrangement mclude
some Dutch and BrItISh Banks
There are also lIve banks from
the United States Includmg the
Flfst NatIOnal Bank Bank of
America, Amencan Express and
the Chase Manhattan Bank The
fifth. the United California
Bank. IS entenng C\. JOint ventUle
Other banks to be admitted are
the Bank of Tokyo and the Ban-
gkQk ,Bank
Tbe entry of foreign banks Into
IndoneSIa IS spected to sneed up
foreIgn exchange transactIOns
which aTe often slow at present
The return of fOreIgn banks
has, however, been opposed by
local banking mterests who fear
that they Will not be able to co-
mpete W1 th foreIgn concerns with
extenSIve overseas networks
The foreIgn banks Will bave to
With new locuo;t thre"'1t~ :111f:pn,IL
mg In the R"d SC..1 (' ~st ,lIul
which havl' alleady re1:!cheJ areas
In Iran and Pakl\ an
I am SUI I[ 111 t11C countnes
make efTorts It wIlt ~e nosslble
for us to rna r t lin thE' recession
whtt h has bee'l done for the past
fIVe years" he' concluded
He thanked thp g[)vernm~nt of
Afghamstan fQl lOvlt,ng FAO to
convene thiS session 1n Kabul
The chairman of the Commls
SIan SardaT SlOgh smd th .. de-
sert locust could only be kent
under control by concerted ef-
forts of ·the vanous governments
and cannot be dealt "Ith by In
dIvldual countnes
ThiS ccoperatlOn he' said IS
much needed tod~v when the
countnes are beIng threatened by
the developmen ts of the locust
sltuat10n takmg place In the
ArabIan PenInsula and In other
countries of Eastern AfTlca"
OTTAWA Feb 22 (Reuter)-
Canada 1S conSidering askmg the
Umted States to dlscontmue fl-
Ights of hydrogen-bomb can ymg
planes over Canada terntot"Y as
part or the prIce of remaining In
the North Amencon AId Defen-
ce Command (NORAD) accord
mg to lrtformed SOUl ces here
The present 10 year NORAD
agreement between Canada and
the US expires In May and ne
gotIatlOns'on a rene\\ al probab
ly for a shortel pellOd have
begun
Canada Ma)\ Ask
~U.S, To C~IlceJJ
H-B(lmb Fnlhts
PENS WITH
OOPERATION
"Advocates of tactical nuclear
weapons Within the admlDlstratlon
anI! the milItary bold out false
promise of qUicker victory at lower
cost" he said
Prof Robert Greenblatt, assistant
pwfessor of mathematics at Cornell
UOIverslty, lold the ,fonference that
"'here IS good reason to believe that,
w,thout the Introduction of nuclear
weapons, the outoumbeted U,S
garnson at Khc Sanh may well be
(0me the Amencan Olen Bien Phu-
or the excuse to tntroduce nuclear
weapons lnto Vietnam
The Professor, who IS co-chalrman
of the Nahonal Moblhsal1on Com-
ClIttec to End the War 10 Vietnam,
added that the pattern of recent
events was Uthe same as 10 every
rlevlous escalation
Refernng to the longest plague
of the century concludcd In
1963, he saId that tecbmcal ex-
perts can not determme the ex-
act factors which brought ab-
out the receSSion, the control ope
ratloo& and the Improved techOl-
ques employed on an unpreced
ented scale under the coordm-
atlOn of FAO had played an Im-
portant role In bnngIng It ab-
out
He added that prompt actIon
taken by these countnes averted
tbe resurgence of the plague in
PakIstan m 1964
"Dunng the followmg years
slffil1ar mfestatlons were seen In
\!oi :re also promptly dealt With
He urged the comtSSlOn to
find ways and means of deahng
By Our Own Reporter
deal With present threat of desert
locust to the area
The commISSion apPOInted Ab
dullah Falzyar, preSident of the
Department for preservation or
plants In the MInistry of lrnga-
11C,m and AgTlculture as chairman or
the scsSlon
Reza hoped d ISCUSSlOns would
give due conSIderatIon to plan
nmg COOt dmated research and
control of the desert locust In
thIs region
We In Afghamstan," he saId
arc rully aware or the havoc that
thiS msect can cause and the me-
mory of the 1962 InVaSIon. which
was one of the severest In the
history of Afghanistan IS sttll
fresh In our mmds"
The FAO Country Office and
the assistance from frIendly coun-
:r,C5 and their concerted efforts
mode It Dosslble to bnng the SIt-
uatIon under control. he said
He urged more stress to be laid
On keepmg a constant watch over
areas where the populattOn is In
recesston so that It may be pos-
SIble to mamtam the current re-
vesslon as long as poSSible,
Tbe mmlSler t.baoked the
UNDP SpeCIal Fund Desert
locust Project and FAO for
butlding up the anti-locust ser-
VIce 10 the country
"We hope that the UnIted Na-
tIons assistance through FAO
wtll contmue tIll the Anh-Loc-
l
ust Services In Afghanistan prove
to be effiCIent and useful not
Ionly to thIS country but also tothe region and ultImately to thewhole distributIOn area ot the de,
• sert locust," he saId
'
The desert locust revages abo
out 15 to 20 bllhon dollars worth
of gross agrIcultural output, saId
I Gurdas Smgh, who represents the
FAO secretary general at the
meeting
22, 1968 (HOOT 2, 1346 S.H.)
INTERNATIONAL
Agriculture and irrigation
rencc---ealled to announce a "na-
tional camp~lIgn to alert the i\mcrl~
elln people to the danger of nuclear
war"-that he and many other nu-
e1eal sCienUsts were "'not only alar-
med, but terrifIed" by the Situation
A VICtory In Vietnam based on nu-
cleal power can only be a vIctory
of the graveyard, not only JO Viet·
nam but In the Amencan home-
land
In a nuclear conflict not only
lbe AmerIcan way of hfe but the
lIfe of AmerIcan Itself wIll be dest-
royed," be adlie!l
Dr WIlliam DaVidson. associate
pw{essor of ~hySiCS at Haverford
Colle~e, PennsylvanIa. said the U S
"would liko to use advanced techno-
logy to avert the nsmg political and
c\.:l)nOmIC costs of the war,
EXPLOSION AT
USSR EMBASSY
IN WASHINGTON
MOSCOW. Feb 22. (AFP}--Tbe
SOVlot Umon sent a note of protest
to tbe UnIted States yesterday over
the bomb explOSion at the Soviet
embassy In Washington The note de-
manded "effective measures" to pro-
tect the embassy accord tog to Tass
President Johnson yesterday ex-
pressed hIS personal regrets for the
• senseless" explOSIOn whIch shatte-
rt'd wmdows and bent an lfon wln-
cow-gnU There were no casualties
WashlOgton pohee and the Fede
ral Bureau of [nvestJgatlon Immed-
Iately began an mqulry but no arr·
csls had been made by Wednesday
aflernooD
WhIte House spokesman George
(lu1stIan Wednesday nfl~rnoon de-
sCTlbed as 'ndtculo}ls' a claim 9Y
the SOVIet Tass news agency earlier
that the explOSion could only have
C'L(.urrcd with the complICity of the
Amencan authorities
He added that PreSIdent lohn,son
had been "relIeved' to learn that
there were no casual tIes at the
embassy
Earher yeserday newsmen were
allowed to take a close look at
the embassy wmdow at which the
explOSion occurred A desk near the
\' Indow was badly damaged and sha-
ttered glass and plaster covered the
floor
>"
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jU.S. PHYSICISTS SAY [(HE SANH IS
£XCUS£ TO USE NUCLEAR WEAPONS
NEW YORK, Feb 22. (Reuter)
_ A group of Amencan phYSICists
veslerday accused the U S of brIng
109 the world to the bnnk' of World
War III. and said President Jobn-
son was plannmc to use U S tro-
op. ID Khe Sanh as bait to Justify
the use of nuclear w~pons 10 Viet-
nam.
AddrcsslOg a press conference
attended by SCientiSts, educators,
,('nests and leaders of antI-war gro-
ups.. the' pbYSIClsts warned that "tbe
dIsastrous mihtary events In VIet-
nam 10 fc<;cut week.s have brought
the mghtmare of nuclear • warfare
closer to reality"
Prof Frank C Collm,s, cbalrmao
of the UlIJVCrslties Committee on the
I'roblems of War aod Peace of
Greater New York, told the conf...
Fresh Marines Arrive In
Hue To Replace Tj~ec1 Ones
HUE, Soutb Vtetnam, Feb 22. were flymg yesterday over Gla
(Reuter) -Fresh Amencan man- HOI, an ISland vtllage connected
nes arrIved here yesterday to ta- (Contmued on page 4)
ke the pla,ce of a battahon virt-
ually cut tn half tn nme days of
repeated assault against poslltons
stIll fmnly held by North Vtet-
namese troops \
One by one the battahon's four
compames were to slip back to
the rear as the new martnes pas-
sed up through them to the front
Ime-a row of houses, a street full
of mortar craters or a pagoda
courtyard
It IS now 22 day smce the
North V,etnamese occupted Hue's
Impenal CItadel They are fIght-
109 WIth dreadful determmatton
One was found With a tatoo on
hIS forearm readmg. accordIng to
government mterpreters, IOborn
10 the north to dIe 10 the south"
10 tbose 22 days government
and Amencan commanders have
thrown some of the.. best tro-
ops mto Hue's CIty blocks
Two battahons of government
paratroopers had to be replaced
and now-nme days after they
went m the first hattallOn of the
fifth US manne regIment must
retire tao
Mlhtary officials say 3.097
North VIetnamese have dIed m
the mtadel and In the modern
sectIOn south (If the Perfumed
R,ver But government forces
have lost 321 kIlled and 1,234
wounded '
The U S melud18g other mar-
tne umts flghtmg m the southern
Side have lost 106 men killed and
650 wounded
MeanwhIle three bIg new Na-
tIOnal LIberatIOn Front flags
tton offictals after discussmg his
differences with the preSIdent
oV\lr VIetnam policy
The White House statement
said the prestdent and Thant
held a frtendly exchange of VIewa
on a number of matters, mclud-
109 VIetnam. and made It plain
that Johnson did, not share
Thant's opt,mlsm over the pros-
pects for peace In Southeast
Asta
The WhIte House dId not spe
clflcally dIsclose If U Thant had
made a new plea to President
Johnson to halt the bombmg of~:o~hote~t::~:~al~~ an effort to ANTI.LOCUST COMMISSION
But, smce hIS return from a re-CALL FOR
c"nt 16,OOO-mlle peac~ probe he
agam emphaSIsed hIS behef that
the U S should stop the bombmg KABUL, Feb 22 -Agflculture
Without condlttons ana Irngalton Mlmster Eng M,r
Mohammad Akbar Reza yester-
AccordlOg to another report day opened the fourth sesSIOn of
US offiCials saId yesterday they the commlSS'On for controlhng
were studymg a French magazl- desert locust 10 Southwest AsIa
ne's report that HanOI would be The sesSIOn WhlCh Is bemg at
wlllmg to beg,n talks WIth the tended by . representaltves from
US wlthm 48 hours of a bait ,n Afghamstan. Iran, India and
the bombmg of North VIetnam Pakistan the World Food and
So far. they saId. HanOI had Agflculture OrgamsatlOn and ob·
not given the US any hmt, el- servers from, the UnIted States
ther directly ar through other W1U last unltl FebruarY 24
channels, that 1t was wtlhng to The commlsslOn's meetIng fol-
open talks promptly ahd to ref- lows the three day meetmg of the
raIn from talkmg mlhtary ad- executive commIttee, also held
vantage of a bombing pause here, whIch has made spectal
The report saId HanOI would techmcal recommendatIOns
order a ceaseflre and then the Apart from conSldenng the
WIthdrawal of some North Vtet- commIttee's recommendaltons.
namese umts from South Vtet- the commISSIOn Will take Impor-
nam tant pohcy deCISIOns on how to
•
~, ~r';;t"-::."~t\~I':-.('lu81/'" ..... )... ;,.- \!-,-.. -IlL. t ..
JoFlnson ~u~es ··O~~·\
Uncondit~oj,al IiiQ~f
Tells Thant San Anto'nio
,Formu14 Is AlmericanPolicy
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70,000 Arabs
'Displaced
By Latest
lClashes
AMMAN, Feb 22, (AFP)-
More than 70,000 Arab refugees
wbo fled from the banks of the
Jordan nver last week after Isra-
eh bombmg and sbelhng are now
lIVIng as best they can m mos-
ques, publIc butldlllgs and make-
shIft camps on the Amman high
plateau, the UN Refugee Relief
and Works Agency (UNRWA)
dIsclosed Wednesday
The seven camps set up m tbe
Jordan nver area to care for the
80,000 refugees tf the Israeh-Jor-
daman fIghting last June are al-
most completely empty now,
smce the refugees pIcked up thelT
meager belongmgs and fled once
more
In the former UNRWA refu-
gees camp at Kerame near tbe
Allenby brtdge only 10,000 per-
sons sttll remamed behind
Most of the refugees m the ca-
mp. as well as tbe Arabs 18 the
VIllages m tbe northern' part of
the valley, fled towards the sa-
fety of the higblands after the
FebruarY 15 attacks
The sltuatton of the refugees
no homeless agam, was made
even worse by the heavy down-
pour of ram whIch was sttll con-
bnumg •
Some 4,000 people have settled
m,. a htgh plateau camp 'hastily
erected at J ouweileh, northwest
of Amman. whIle tens of thous-
ands of new arrIVals were fmd-
Ing what shelter they could m
publIc bUlldmgs, or were Just
campmg out near Amman Itself
Jordan has appealed to
UNRWA. whIch IS makmg exery
efforts to shtft matenals and eq-
UIpment from the Jordan valley
camps to the Amman area as
qUickly as poSSIble
But the neW exodus of refu-
gees has posed very complex pro-
blems botbfor the UN orgamsa·
,tlon and the Jordon autontles
BLAlBERG DYING
TO GET HOME,
SAYS HIS WIFE
CAPE TOWN. Feb 22, (AFP)-
Dr Pblhp Blalberg "IS dYlOg to
get hom.... bls wife. Mrs Eileen BI-
alberg, said here yesterday after she
hadvlslted hIm at Groote Schuur
Hospttal
She said her husband's morale was
so blgh tbat bis maJo conversatIon
wa:) centr1 ar9und hiS return home
·'He IS dying to get home," she
SOld, "and Is boplng It WIll be soop ..
l:le was more active than eyer
and doctors were u very satlcfled"
With hIS condition sbe added
Mrs.Blalberg said that 00 specIal
arrangemeot>had y~t been m,tcte m
antlclpatiott of ber busband s r.tu-
rn to bl,S Ca~ Tpwn suburban flat
Sbe said sbe woqld J;>e brIefed ab-
(lut his convlI~ence at a me<llog
Wlt.b members of the, traosplant team
shortly before 'bis r.tun! 'bomo
Prof. ChrIS Barnard wd before
leavmg for South ,AmerIca no Sat-
urday that Dr. Blaiberg would pro-
hsbly be discharged from hospItal
WIthin the next three weeks. Ho Wal
enable to aJVe a deflDlte date
I
WASIDNGTON, Feb. 22, (Reu-
ter) -PreSIdent Johnson yester-
day agaIn ruled out an uncond,-
ttonal halt m the hombmg of
North V,etnam as the pnce for
Hanot's agreement to begm pea-
ce talks
He mformed Umted Nations
Secretary General U Thant dur-
Ing a one.hour meeting at tbe
Whtte House that the San An.
tOntO Formula. outimmg hts
terms for a cessatton of the bom-
bmg, had a "contInued valIdIty"
and remamed the basis of Ame-
ncan polley
ThiS was dIsclosed m a brtef
WhIte House statement wben
Thant left for a luncheon confe-
renCe wtth Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and other admIntstra-
"
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V1iolent
(Quake
Shakes
Agean
ATHENS. Feb 21, (Reuter)-
A vltlient earthquake shook
the Agean Sea yesterday kiIhng
19 people and mJurtng ~t least
40 on the northern 1sland of Any-
lOS Efstratlos
An announcement here last
nIght sald at least 400' houses on
AylOs Eystrauons and the nearby
Island of Lemnos were ma~e un-
mhabltable and about 700 people
on AnylOs EfstraVos alone w~re
prepanng to spend the cold Dlght
m the open
The eplcentre of tbe earthqua-
ke, felt strongly throughout Gre· r
ece, was near the two Islands
the Athens observatory saId
PanIc swept many places Id f
Greece as the first shock gl',Pl1 0
the country for 22 seconds~, was
ded b
Q,lgon
was succee y a number \t
lesser tremors • # Ig~
There was another mlnor earthUt
quake In the Agean lit noon yes- 0
tcrday. but It coused no damage or
casualties
•
N~w Micros~~pe
(Continued from page 3)
The hehum gas molecules are
attracted to the surface,'1ll of the'do'
tip The posItIve hehum Ions tend·
to form above tbe more protru-J-
mg atoms of the specimen and
are prOllelIed toward the fluore-
scent v1ewlng screen where they
outhne tbe Image of the tIp Tho
sCientist sees row on row of
atoms as they occur In the crys
tal structure of the metal be",~
studIed
The needle tS cooled to almost
absolute zelO by a I'cold flDger"
cootammg hquld hYdrogen' In
order to obtalO the hIgh resol!l-
tlOn nosslble With the FIM
The needle must be shaved to
a fme POInt of about 1000.OOOth of
a centimetre In dJameter, corres-
pondIng to the electron gun of a
cathode ray tube
'Once the chosen atom has
been hned uo over the hole In
the vlewmg screen the rest of
the hehum Imating gas tS pump-,.
ed out of the microSCllpe cham~
ber In the new atom Jl?>b~'FJM.( _
A hIgh voltage plus then relboves • )
the selected atom from tbe tIp - Y
and It passes througb a tIDY hRlo
mto tbe spectrometer, wher", :)t
IS aralaysed f. •
INTERNATlONA:L !1L~1!,'
TIle FNnous Fe,lltaiitlC!!t Jf[ve
Band i 1\ v .....J
''THE GMl JArs.... • •
Returned from' Pe!\hli.war to
. entertain YOU for some. follyi and swinging Ii~urs on Satiiiday
I Februal;'Y 24th, - :.. ~ ..
I At tile IDternatlolllil Club.(~:OO P In. tb 1:00 am,) ,.' ,AdvanC4:d ,I',reservatlon tlcketa
IAt. 200 for accomPaDied~are &vanahle at tile otflce: OJos·\!tg tIme of sale: Feb ~ U:OOnoon.·· .
Rule
Fails
Under
Govt.
:U.8. Denies Violating Bas~'
Human Rights~ In Vietllaifil
, '.,. ,
The hal'shly-worded ,,~b~~ge'
took place 10 th", UN C"ommfs-
Slon on Human Rightj' 'Wliere
Platon 0 Moroz(lV, th~ SOViet
representative, cluirged thilt the
people of VIetnam were beUIli de-
nIed "the rlgbt to hfe" by Ame-
flean troops I
The US he saId, was uSIng
chemIcal warfare to destroy food
crops particularly In areas un-
der control of the VIet Cong
causmg hunger to the clvtlatn po-
pulatlOn
Abram hit back by saymg that
h, had "s.ted Vietnam last
month and seen the ~jtf'~K_~tac­
ltcs" of the VIet Cong and Nu ~
Vietnamese trOcps tt.
'They mfhct unspeakable h tet
rors m dehberate cold-blo', al
acts mvolvmg the murder of ar
men, chIldren and old peopl~1
said
After
w. ,Bengal
Presidential
UNITED NATIONS, Feb 21,
(Reuter) -The UlUted States
yesterday rejected SOVIet accusa-
tIons that tt was VIolatJn~ baSIc
prInclpls of human nghts In Vt-
etnam and engagIng In "barhar-
ou acts of vengeance"
Morns Abram, the US delega-
te. also challenged the Sov'et
UDlOn to drop Its oPPosl\lon to
dISCUSSIon of Vietnam 1n the
Secunty Counel} and to use Its
mfluence to move the conflIct
from battlefield to the conferen-
ce table
On clothes, Fuller said "the
tendency to expose the female.
body will continne to ev4!h
greater dll"Tee until woman
regains her Garden of Eden
triledllIIl and rraee.
"Progressive oakedness ts
contrarj to purltanlcal think-
ing, I_ns the cnrioslty of
the male and slows the babif,
prod~n rate.
But the professor, who Is
also noted as an arcbf~
deslper, said that wbIJe wo-
men are bllSY In JiWIac\IiI'
completely autGmated 1DdQSt..
ry, they may cov.et:, JIP thelr
nakedn_ with 1IIlIIonns,
'0 ,
The pohtical turmOil has overflo-
wed IOto the streets Several tJmes
!'.lOce he downfall of the United
Front, 1ts supporters have b'-tiled
with pollee
CALCUTTA Feb 21 (Reuter}--
India s major mdustrlal state of
WCS[ Bengal was under direct Pre-
s dent131 rule last OIght follOWing
h~ second failure m four months
or a state government
1~T1me Mmister Mrs IndIra Gao-
dh , government Itook lbe drastiC
l'it~p yesterday after repeated failur-
es to overcome a constItutional lm-
passe In the state over the legality
of, 'he three month-oid popular De-
rr:ocraJtlC From-Congrcss coalition
mmlstry
PreSIdential ruIe----under whu:b the
federal government takes over the
state admmistratlOn-was procla-
Imed mmules after the chief mm-
n.'ter Dr PC Ghosb, gave the Go-
vt:"nor hIS mlmstry's resignation
Tbe Gbosh mlllJstry bad been un
able to bold any sesSIons of the
State legtSlauve Assembly follo-
109 the refusal of the speaker, B K
Banerjee, to recognise the legality
JI the government
The coahtJOn was formed after
the defection last november of 18
supporters of tbe Communlst·dom-
'nated Umed Front government,
,n.ludlOg Ghosh. former Food MI-
nIster
Fig-Leafed Women
May Run 21st
Century World
I ~ f f"
They saId , the, envoi!' was ex-
pected back here for', further
talks after lie makes a ,new' visit
to Israel and Foreign Mlliister
R,ad returns' [r<J1ll .ll \rounq tnp
to varlOU!< Arab cltpita:)~ s9hedu-
led for the end of this mo,nth
-- -----'----_.--
NEW YORK, Feb. 21, (Reu-
ter).-Women will be rllODlng
the world next century and
"may"be completely naked or
oilly fig·leafed"; Buckmlnlster
Fuller forcast TuesdaY.
Twenty.llrst century men will
coneentrate OD scienCe and
_tical researclt, said
the 73-year-old expert
writing In McCall's magazine
"Women wlll convert man's
scientific findings to Indust·
rial productiAln". be added
"Women wID be the undisputed
managers of the earth."
of conferences
tbe
The
Malile Urges Region
J 0 Cooperate In
Tcurist Promotion
JAKARTA. Feb 21. (Reuter)--
IndoneSia's Foreign MInister. Adam
MalIk. yesterday suggested that the
recently rormed ASSOCiatIOn of So-
utheast ASIan Nahons (ASEAN)
should concentrate on promotmg
touTism and solvmg the senom pro
~lem of food shortages
He said that tOUriSt promotIOn
would lead to better understandmg
among member natIOn-Thailand
Indonesia, Smgapore, MalaySia and
lhc PhllIppmes-as well as an 1m
rrovement m ttansport and comm
l'nlcabons
Speaking at the openmg of a me-
l"t'ng of national ASEAN secretar
w.. here he s.ud~ projects undert
aken should short-term and be che-
ap so that ASEAN hved up to Its
e~pectatIons
The meetlOg IS draflOg up prior
Illes for regIOnal cooperation plans
10 be IOcluded In the agenda of an
,,-SEAN mmlstenal meetIng sched
uled for August
WASHINGTON. Feb 21, (Reu-
ter) - The US WIll launch an-
other ptlotless Apollo space probe
next month 10 tests to prepare
"or an eventual manned landmg
on the moon the space agency
announced yesterday
PARIS, Feb 21. (AFP) - Tbe
Pans Bourse (stock exchange)
last mght suspended Its actlVIttes
untJI further notIce due to a str-
Ike by brokers' clerks
ANKARA Fe\), 21, (AFP)-
Two socJah~t members of parha-
ment were hurt last mght when
the government JustICe Party
rushed oPPOsItion benches dunng
a budget debate
WASHINGTON Feb 21,
(Reuter) - PakIstan has purcha
sed a total of 72,500 tons of U S
wheat agamst Its request for of-
fers totallmg 208,000 tons offICia-
ls reported here
Uranium Rush
Hits Canada
KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakbtar}--Tbe
agreement on Hakun Ahson as the
new ambassador of Pakistan to Af
ghnnlstan has boen ISSUed on beha-
If 01 HIS Majesty the KlOg the in-
formation Department of the For
flgn Ministry Stud
KABUL Feb 21. (BakhLar}--The
<:&[!TeCment on R M Soebaglo Soer-
Ian IOgrat as the new ambassador of
Indonesia to Afghamstan has been
Issued on behalf of HIS Majesty the
K109 the InrormatlOn Department
0/ the Foreign MIOLstry said
BAGHLAN Feb 21 (Bakhtar}--
A canteen for the workers or the
Ishpushta coal mlOes was opened
by Eng Mohammad HashIm MIr-
:l<ld preSident or Geology Depart
menl Tn the N.hOlstry of Mmes and
J ldustncs The canteen which Will
loed 400 workers dally has been op
cned through FAO World Food Pr
CAl amme assistance
KABUL Feb 21. (Bakh'ar}--F,,-
sl DepUty Pnme MImster and Ed~
II allon Minister Dr All Ahmad
Pupal yesterday mspccted progress
hemg made m the wlOter courses
ror teachers In the Kabul Teacher
Ac.ademy
--,----
FRANKFURT, ~b 21. (DPA)
Rurnaman Communist Party lea-
der Nlcolae Ceaucescu left here
by rail for Prague last mght to
attend the 20th anmversary of the
cpmmURlst regime 1n Czecboslo
vakla
SAULT STE MARIE. Ontarto.
Feb 21, (Reuter) -Tbe great ur-
aDiUm rusb has' hit this Great
Lakes CIty-and much of It came 1
by alt
Throughout Monday afternoon
uraDium prospectors rushed 1I1to ¥EJ-B0URNE, Feb ,21. (AFP)
a former funeral parlour amoous -About ~,OOO :ireflghters were
to register claims to patches' of 5t111 strull'gbng to pilt out a bu-
frozen OntarIO' WIldness "shf,re started by an elderly wo-
They bad come 193 !un from 'El- man who lit a backyard mcme-
hot Lake where the Ontario rator yesterday and gave 'VtC-
goVenun~t -Monday opened torta state tts worst bushflte day
100 000 aCt~ of rock-bard snow- smce 1962
co.Jerew gtbiwd to anyone wan.- - The ftre, lit on the day of a
t18g to try tlfelr hand at findtn ,state WI~~ fIre han, spread f.om
urantum t: 'that baclQ'ilfd, developed mto an
The ftrsi claIm Wll$ registered lnferpol, lmd raced thr(lugh hills
at the mme recorder's -office bere in t1ie 'mountam tOUl'/st areas 25
53 mInutes after the rush started miles east of Melbourne. burDing
offtclaUy at noqn loclu, by a man homes, a public hll1l and many
who had the document. dropped miles of mountaIn scurb count-
to htm by Ii. lIght plane ry ~
WASHlNGTON. Feb 21.
(AFP) - The House Ways and
Means Committee yesterday ap-
roved b111s aimed at mcreasrng
U S federal revenue by $ 4,200
milliOn over the next 15 months
FRANKFURT, Feb 21: (AFP)
-Relations between Jordan and
the Federal Repubhc of Germa-
ny are 'dlstmctly fnendly," West
German EconomIC CooperatIOn
Mmlster Hans-Juergen Wlschne-
wskl said here lust after his re-
turn from a three-day '{lSlt to
Amman
World News In Brief
MOSCOW Feb 21. (AFP)-
The SovIet Umon yesterday laun-
ched two earth satellItes of the
Cosmos senes, tass announced
J udgmg by the tlmmg of Tass's
reports, the launchings were ap-
parently separated by an Inter-
val of several hours
JAKARTA. Feb 21, (Reuter)-
SYDNEY. Feb 21 (Reuter) - Actmg PreSident Gen Suharto
A new booster statIon that WIll has replaced the chairman of Iu-
enable broadcasts from radiO Au- donesIa's supreme court who was
stralia to be recelVed at greatly appotnted by deposed PreSident
mcreased strength In the Asian Sukarno In 1966, It was announc-
,eglon should be ready to go mto ed here yesterday
serVIce towards t'le end of thIs.
year, the Austrahan postmaster
general saJd last night I TOKYO, Feb 21. (Reuter)-IndIan Pnme MinIster Mrs In-
IdIra Gandhi wants to VISit Ja-pan 10 Oetober or November thIS
year Chllll cabmet secretary To
shlo K,mura sSld Tuesday
Kunur~ told lCpons
Mrs Gandlll's WIsh was convey-
ed by Indtao ambassador to J a-
pan S K Banerjee when he cal-
led on the chIef cabmet secreta-
ry yesterday
hour
told
Inter
meas
USSR Exports
Synthetic
Diamonds
MOSCOW Feb 21 (Tassl-The
firM batch or big crystals of arttflc·
aal diamonds was produced m the So
v,et Union
The new synthetlc rnateTlal dem-
0115trated good performance 10 bor-
Ing bits glass cutters and 10 engr-
a\lng tools pror~sor Vladimir Bu
tUlOV who was In charge of the re-
sl!'Elrch, said to a Tass correspondent
Thus the new bit for example IS
capable of bonng a 4O-metre well
10 gramte
Talhunl said hJS government was
t••dk.lOg the problem of Jerusalem
WIth very great attentIon. on the
InrernatJonal level. on the Christian
level and on the Moslem level
Orflclal sources s3ld the house
unreservedly approved the prime
minister s poliCy statements
Emerging from the three
p Ir!lamenl session Talhum
nt'wsmcn Ihat only Jordan s
nul sltualion and government
urc~ for dealing with Israeli aggre
~l'iIOn had been discussed
The house met amid reports (hat
the government was scnously dlv-
Jed over moves to curb Arab ,0
mmandos attacking Israel from Jor
dan
Monday Talhunl flatly denied
III It Ihe cabinet had discussed let
dl"nt: ordered a ban on per~ons
Nh0 would expose Jordan to Israeli
territory Last Saturday Intenor MI
nJ ...tel Hassan al Qald said such 1
dCLlslon had been taken by the ca
b'ne' that day
1 ucsday al QaJd, accompanlcd by
MIOlster or state for MunICipal Ar-
fa'rs Abmad Fawzi left Amman for
tWo days or talks With a Saudi Ar
abl t ddeg<llion at Jordan s ~'iourth
e;)"it rrontler
Al Qald and th~ SaudiS were • to
diSCUSS a new border demarcation
es.abhsbed by a 1965, agreement
4-mman RadiO reported that Kmg
HUOiisem VISited Talhum to hiS home
}csterday afternoon to diSCUSS thc
patllament's session and Jordan s
'nternal Bltuauon The KIDg was ac
(ornpamed by hIS younger brother
C. rown PrlOce Hassan
KIDg Hussem, In a radiO speech
last Fnday denountted 'those who
gave the enemy an excuse for aggr
C sian agamst Jordan
The speech, hke al-Qald's state
menl the next day, was understood
10 be dIrected agamst terrorIsts who
havt: struck almo:t dally In recent
fllunlhs across the hnes separatmg
The KlOg S speech came after
H ussem had Visited Palestinian re-
rl1gee centers where extensive dam
,Ig" was brought by Israeh au and
,I lIery attacks on February 15
ConventIonal tools are capable or
bOI JOg no more than 25 metres be-
fore bemg replaced
The use of synthetlc diamonds
has sharply mcreased In" the SOViet
UOlon durlOg the past five-year per-
Iod
The Soviet Umon now ranks fust
In the world for the volume of use
of ar/lflclal dIamonds 18 t.be .con-
orn~
More than 90 per ceot of dlamo
* used In Sov,et Industry an> sy-
e IC Tbetr quahty IS not inferior
to that of natural dlamoods.
1t was pOss,ble to achieve such
rekults becall$C the SoVlet UlIJon
. ,pr~= sYilthetic dIamonds Wltb
prese properties ButU%Ov thi~s
S v,et p\ilnts t:omp!ietely satisfy
the n ds of home indu,stry '0 ar-
tlhc,al jmOOdS aod export them
to other ountnes, mbludiJig, Jllpao
'he Feder I Republic of ~It)any,
and Italy' -.
Kandahar
Mazare Sbanf
North Salaog
Skies over t.be Salangs and
Pamrls WIll be cloudy Yesterday
South Salang bad 15 mID ram,
Jalalabad 2 Inm. The coldest area
was Sbarak witb a low of - 25
C _ 13 F The warmest was Fa-
rah with a higb 01 22C. 72 F
WInd speed m Kabul was recor-
ded at 3 Imots.
The temperature m Kabul at
10 a m was 0 C. 30 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 4 C _4 C
39F 25F
, , "14 C 1 C
57F 34F\
16 C -3 C
61 F 26 F
-4 C _12C
25 F 10 F
_5C -13,(;
23 F 8 F
_3 C -8 C
26F I1F
57 F 32 F
Gardez
Gbaznl
Jalalabad
"RIANA CINEMA \
At 2 30. 4 30, 7 and 9 p m En-
g~sh film il1 FarSI
THE 0/'113 THAT GOT AWAY
PARK dJ'tjEM.-\.
At 2 30. 4 _30. 7\and 9 pm Ame-
11l.;an fIlm ~m FQrsl \ \OJ
THE LIQUIDATOR
\nswenng questions by members
on the miSSion of ambassador Gun
naT Jarrmg U Thanl s special en
\\ \I In the Middle East the premier
"I L.I israeli s perslstance 10 lIs de
IT! mds seemed to indicate thai Jar
nOb 5 missIon may prove fruItless
As far as we are concerned we
will contmue our talks with ambas
sadOI Jarring tn accordance wIlh
the pre-esLab~shed Allab plan and
we will not change our attitude he
told the assembly accordmg 10 au
moruatlve sources
\MMAN Feb 21 (AFP)-Pn
me M IOlster BahJat Talhum told a
\.:k:sed door sessIOn of parlIament
=Tuesday that hiS government will
lake 10 hand the organisation of a
p(lpuJar movement of resistance to
hrael It was rebably learnt
ralhuni also promised lhal shel
lers will be bUilt In suffiCient qua
ntJtlcs to unsure tfle' protection of
Ihe populalOn agamst lsra~h Fep
11,&.ls
UNITED NATIONS, Fcb 21
(Tass) -- Photogra,Phs of the shel-
ling 01 lordaman U:rTItory by ls-
I aeh aircraft and artillery Gn
February 15 whIch brought
death and IOJurIes to tens of CI-
VIlIans have been dlstnbuted at
(he UDlted Nations at Jordan's re
quest
In an accompanYIng letter to
the presIdent of the Secunty
Council the JordanIan perman
nent representatJve to the Um-
ted NatIOns el Farra pomted out
that 23 oeople were killed and
~I) wounded as a result of the
raelrlre thousands of rarmers
and Palestinian refugee::; were
left homeless
Of Israeli Attack
Presented To UN
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